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te r George Walker, son of 
id .Mr*. P. R. Walker, undcr- 
an operation for tonsil* and 
id* at the office* of Or*, 
r and Spencer on Saturday 
■t week. On Monday little 
Martha Delon Kirk, under* 
about the same operation, 
are reported doing nicely at 
friting.
■. W. K. Hand and son Kay 
from their home in Gaines- 
a*t week, and *pent several 
here, visiting with their old 
Is and looking after business 
rs. Rev. Hand is a former 
r of the Ilaptist church of 
man. They made some im- 
ments to their residence 
rty while in the city.

PRINGLE ITEMS

ctrpl of May, Texas, came 
id Monday for a visit'with bis un- 
de, W. M. I.ieb and other rela
tives.

if C. Chi*um and Mr. and Mr*, 
j  c . Webb m6tored to Amarillo 
Sunday and called on Mr. and 
Mrs. W. I*. Watters while there.

A homely young English . 
having his view obstructed brl 
headgear of the girl in froil 
him, ventured to protest! * 
here, miss,” he said leaning ( 
“I want to look as well as y« 

“Oh do yer?” she replied j,
■ „  .  • .rich Cockney accent. “Thenn,

Mr. and Mrs. B. R; .’Ja)jvl.* aa‘; i better run ’ome and change ] 
■MM ......... " ‘’ face."

THE REPORTER
Second Year

Spearman, Hansford County, Texas, Thursday, July 10, 1930 Number 31.

MV. aim mid. ... - _ 
family of Perryton visited in the 
homes of Mrs. R. A. Jarvis and 
O. W. Jarvis Sunday.

Many are plunning t„ .............
all day singing convention at Stin
nett next Sunday, June 28th,

i K you drive too fast your J 
| will be dented in front and if J 
drive too slowly it will be dti 

i in back.

C. Womblc und Allen Wom- 
ad the misfortune of losing 
;en fifteen ami twenty acre? 
od wheat Thursday afternoon 
; two thirty o’clock by fire, 
robably would have lost more j 
e people from nearby fields j 
louses had not seen the fire I 
;one to their assistance. There 
about fifteen or twenty light- 
ire and Allen kept the trac- I 
tid plow going all of the time. I 
is should be a good warning |
1 of those who smoke to be 
ul while they are cutting the | 
cheat.
e Hutchinson County Choral | 
entertained a small group of ' 
e from Stinnett, Borger, 
;le and Morse Sunday after- 
. The audience was small due 
e fact that harvest is in full 
and other amusements, but 

the same the few that were 
■nt enjoyed the occasion very 
i. Mr. O’Brian of Borger fav- 
the audience with a trombone 
accompanied by Mrs. Wod- 

n. W. W. Griffen gave an in- 
ting talk, which everyone en- 
1 very much and also sapg u 
A male quartet and a mixed 

tet sang several songs, which 
greatly appreciated.

oodville and Billy Jaryis and 
1. Word returned Monday af
ro n from their vacation. They 
rt an excellent trip.
rs. R. C. Chisum. Earlinc 
um and Iris I.ieb went to 
lett Fridny evening to the 
idate speaking nnd social. 
r report a splendid time.

rs. Temple Piper of Stinnett 
isiting in the home of John 
bey during harvest.

rs. Agnes Jasper has not come 
e yet as she is not recovering 
peedily as she should. She has 
i moved from the hospital to 
sister’s Mrs. Joe. Stephens.

r. and Mrs. Bill Pike and son 
or are here from Arkansas, 
ing with their daughter, Mrs, 
by Chisum, nnd other rela

Opening
in SPEARMAN

[ARVEST IS ABOUT ENDED ON NORTH PLAINS
(, *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

irport Specialist From Department o f Commerce Visits Spearman, Well Pleased
CALHOUN SUP-ICARS SHIPPED 

FROM THIS ROINT
— T J

,, Now Bu.y Breaking Land Clem Calhoui 
icr Another Crop; R#in But. Urges .
* I. Needed j  A, Di.^

|E REMAINING

ITING HOOD

Refuse* to Run 
lection of Hood 

‘ict Attorney

Local Citizens Rind Evi- Spearman MeirOn 
dences of Indian Homes Committed to Receive

Hydq, Legge, Martin

I Mm and F a rm e r  
A B etter P r ic e  

fered W ith in  60

CARDINAL
Golf'Conrse

Located on Main Street, north of Harbison Furni-J 
lure Company.

All the thrills and wholesome entertainment of thel 
original golf course. Good order at all times.

I O'Ol County At 
L U "  Ochiltree Co 

j following con 
Believe Calltoun, at p 

ill Be torney. Mr. C 
-v« ed by many 

the district t'
i election for t! e office to which h 

10 wheat harviftt is about was appointo by Governor Dai 
tie Spearman cAntry. Tne Moody, nnd I i fact his name hat

..far was no# up to the ],et.n filed as a candidate by hm. that there w, 
and the price fis distress- j fricnds, supj irters nnd admirers ,„.oximattly 

but we hnvj had ideal: jn a number f counties in the dis-1 ,v...
___ which is 11rict. Mr. Ci houn refuses to ac

cept the offi;

Last week a pafly of explorers, j 
headed by our well-known towns
man, George Forarnan, visited the 
proposed lake sitesm Frisco Creek, |

Zane Grey Story /  Absentees
New O u td o o r  Casting

Tawing Picture

ay Begin j PRESENT LANDING 
fotes on July 6 j FIELD TOO SMALL1

isor has to
for harvest!

11 the grain i 
ikful for this y 
lundred nnd fi 
It have been 

n this s< 
i be a little 1 
i of the Spcan 
lend of this cr

I he farms, in the elevators | the interests 
to be harvested. 1 carry Ochiltr

(rs are now busy prepar- stantinl major 
land for anpther crop. | ment follows:

► a s s a r r  r s :  !
.3 dry to plow) Despite the 1 , . .V' ,Pe
|  and other handicaps of fctate thul 1 a 
lent year, the mcreage for 

crop will bet the largest 
Iwn in the history of this

icy J. M. Bull of 1 selected by Van a l. Montgomery, 
ty has received the i Warden o f Oklahomn, and
nication from Clem1 Commissioner JJe Constant of 
sent our district a t-! Cherokee. Oklahoma, and made 

Ihuun had been urg-!the lnteJ<;sting fseovery that the 
citizens throughout ! Dr0posetl lake sit|-, was the site of 
make the race for ! un anc'ent lake. flTie party run the 

1 water line on t!i| ancient lake and 
Dan I f°y’u l.many relies of the Indians, 

ad *n<duding pottefy, and Indian nr- 
1 rowheuds Thefwater line shows 
that there wasjn hike covering ap- 

. acres of land, on 
the exact site.

but asks that the
.vhere the proposed 

lake has bceil surveyed. This in- 
,  , a . ■ , . r '  I fromation wm  unknown at the support ot hit friends be given to | timo tho iaker i te was selected. By 

y car loads [ H. M. Hoodl at present County , cviaences offnarine life was dis- 
ipped from | Judge of Hutchinson county, and i eoverp,i Jhnn<lnm.<> .«„û i.. 
on. which , u candidate l>r the nomination 

than half I subject to th l  action of the voters 
an country. | in the Demodatic primary. Judge ul llmc ln(. „ v 
p is in stor- j Hood was in Rerryton last week in cul through Sth 

his race. Hood will *
county by a sub- 

y. Calhoun’s state-

C. A. Gibnel and J. W. Katekin 
arc local citize\s- selected to servo 
on the commit 
meet and weleo 
thur M. Hyde, 
culture, Alexander 
man of the federal 
and Mr. Martin of the 
M. College, to Amari! 
panhandle wheat belt 
Friday, July 11.

Messers Gibner and 
and many other citizens 
man will attend this b 
called for the purpose 
ing farm problems, 
marketing of the f 
crop. Amarillo busine 
giving the meeting

Although t/e  primary election 
is three weekfi away absentee vot- I 

The Border! Legion.” Zane | ers may b e /n  to cast ballots on ' 
Grey’s thrilling itory of romance (July 6 und/r the direction of the 

appointed to I und out-lawry itfthc early day: of election ln /s  of the state.
‘ essers. Ar- ! the West, has bfen brought to the | The la/- controlling absentee i

ary of agri-1 talking screen f i  one of the most voting sp/cifies two classes of ab-
VKKOf chair- outstanding .ifoctaciilar action .sentee v/ters. One class inelud

board, > dramas so far/filmed with dialog.^ all of t 
as A. & | It is another o|fthe master outdoor county

Must Have More Room For Land* 
ing Big Ships If^port is Sanc

tioned by Government

LOCAL MEN \ R E  BUSY

fo u .
l ajnervy

Year we aw 
itiments which 
^lroughout the

\funda
V thf

mental 
that the

and the talking pictur* which Paramount prior

1 covered, as Jhundance of muscle 
shells were flund. 

j It is beliewd that in the course 
1 of time, thejoverflow on the lake 

ighahe rock in the nar
row gorge, where it is proposed to 
build the dam, and drained the 

, lake.

It will be the 
its kind in this 
and place: 11 
building, Amari

00j

jimoiTow,

Katekin 
Spear- 

neeting, 
discuss- 

ially the 
wheat 

firms are 
publicity, 

meeting of 
a. The hour 
., Municipal

of linitiated w ith|the production 
‘‘The Virgin!

In additiofi to Kichnrd Alien 
and Fay Writy, in the leading ro 
mantic roles,! “The Border Le
gion,” whichlwill open its 2 day 
run at the Lyric theatre Friday 
has the familiar und popular figure

Iose who are out of the : 
etween 10 and 20 days 

Section and who will i

Minded Young 
■ unity Anxious 

Airport Located
[en of Com- 
Have Big 
Here

Marshall C. lioppin, government (

There is evidence that the wat- 
hank and ask you ers of the lake were used by the 

be sincere when I i Indians to irrigate their crops be- 
lreciute more than i low the dam, as the valley below 

I can express,T>-ou and the other i shows to huve been in cultivation 
good people iff your community ! at one time, and huge cottonwoods 
petitioning melto run for District, are arranged in rows. Some o f '  

. , , . , Attorney. I wdLld like to comply j these cottonwoods are now fiveWheat is thej great crop ! with youl. rc ^  • - - * -
it will take |

Anything May Be
Overdone— Publicity

not be iiYtheir home counties on a r t  s.)cciaij5t Yrom Vhe depart- 
election d \  The other class spew-: mcnt of commerCe, Washington, 
lied are thoV who expe ct to bi out . was a verv pleasant visitor to 
of their hon\c o u n tie 8 on election . Speai,man on \Vedne day. Mr. 
day b u t  are aVhome between three , Hoppjn came hert, fror Amarillo 
and ten days V ior to the ikction. I Qn t*'he Safety p irst fi ls jine. \

May Seno For Ballot j large number of Sp tarmanites
Persons whd are out of the j had made ready to go out to the 

>■•=«■ I county as specified in the first landing field to meet S r . Hoppin,
the cast, j cjag3 n)ay KO belore a notary pub- ant] were anxiously a' raiting the

Fay Wray, seen recently as the j ]ic ‘ deiiv'er his ]1>U tux receipt or , roar of his plane. Ha explained 
gorgeous seniirita of Gary Coop-1  makc an affidavi that he has paid I that Uncle Sam did not allow his

- — _ his poll tax if thl- receipt has been planes to be flown intd a territory
lost and then sfcn an application ; without a regular cw rtered and 
to vote in the (lection, these pa- well known place. Ejridently the ner*i will b» ----- '

of Jack Holtjplaying his first talk- j 
ing Zane G r|y role

endrita
The Texan,” has the only wo

man role of importance in the pic
ture. Eugene 1’allette, famous as 

' the Sergeant Heath of the S. S. 
j Van Dine thrilfci s, has a role sim- 
I ilar to the onk he portrayed in 
| “The Virginian?' 
i "The Border ILeg ion” is one of 
' the most popular and actionful

Stuckey
PROPRIETOR

A nnouncing .
C'i’.e pi the most complete stocks of dependable work clothing and harvet 
supplies ever offered from this store. We believe that we have, in such-sifid* 
aid, advertised brands as Fitz, Big Smith, Rodeo and Levi Straus, the' hesf 
that it is possible to obtain for our customers.

Ito Establish 
Camp For JGridsters

>1

feet in diametef, nnd -they make 
the best nnturni grove in western 
Oklahoma. Thesfe trees were here 
when the first Settlers came, und 
the methodical {manner in which

, . . . . , , ......  .vMil'st; but, after giv-
prth plains andjit will take jn^ (j,e matter careful considera- 
iid years in succession to i t jorl| j j C( j jC(j tkat ;t wiU be 
• the avernge||wheat fa r-1 jQO grea( ., p |-S0nal sacrifice to

me to held th office. This deci- t  - ..............
nan buyers toijiy are pay-1 sion has been lifficult for me to ! they are growing shows that they
fats per bushej for wheat, make realizing he great work that | were set out bypian, at least 100

a District Atto ley can do in th is! years ago, ns there can be no
: country, und kr wing how you and ! doubt of their age from their rings
other honest leople appreciate showing their aflnuul growth.

; honest officers I mt try to perform I Undoubtedly, fun Indian village
j their duty comp :tely, and the sup-, was located about this lake und
I port you wojgld *ive them.

ouentlv whv ^  M l ‘T ,rV u e* produced by Zane Grey,
mnra • ll°esn 1 .<ioJ The story has tVe colorful gold-moie miscellaneous bragging. rugh day^ of t , J  1870.g as it,

ispecially about Kjackgi-ound, and the desperate 
Ci resl" I outlaw band which harrried the 

a guarded sort . adventurous minerii for its sub

cleric "of ‘ th^ c X t y  “in 'w h i T ^ e  I fhe^T ha"^  “befm- °"  ̂elector residesi Afto*r v^ri/vino- :ne2ry 1 . befoie y>u learn how 
theCS i rtax r l i p ^ T h e ' c S l ^ . 700 "6 pot ^ow to
clerk will mail to ballot to the elec- ‘ . . . .
tor who must (open and mark the the  aviation committee of the 
ballot in the Jresence of the no. I local chamber of lAmmerce, com-
tary public and it will be mailed Pos*o of Wm. E. McClellan, chair-

ubout Boise City-^specially about I fUSi uays .01 lne.- ‘f.*u s , as ' lJ j by the notur public back to the manl H. L. Dumaf ,  W. M. Glover,
the building activity in the rasi- ba?,kgroUend’,  aTd- de.aPeraU' I county clerk n the elector’s home j J- W. Davis u n f i t .  E. Lee met
dental sectionV/Tn a guarded sort °^tla'r  band U:b,cb farm ed th- county. with Mr. H opp/ and the pi-ob-
of way this pa/Vr has^lined up the ! ?d%'en‘uro“s I71‘nc' f  for ' ts sau’ I The appli ation for a bullot ability of Spearman securing a
residential Jlpansion and given M,ectj s Pe?^acu,ar •®‘‘nea.of danri; must be mad - not more than 20 government airlort was discussed
it publicity. M e r e  .is a perfectly ralds, on a 7 r ‘cal f 0 ,d set l days and not later than 10 days at length. Mr. tfoppin was taken to
good r e a s ^ f o r ^ h iV 0 After too a. "A6!11 Prior to the <W  of the election. : the local landj/g field and gave it

and given j j oc<i
perfectly i tlc-m-sm, a troop r.f mounted men 

A?,0 i breasing a raging) mountain tor
rent, and tender moments of glow
ing romance make rare entertain- 

..................... t-ense und hair

|Billy Jarvis will depart: “Since you h!
Friday, fo: the moun-; to run for Di 

Kcw Mexico » lere he will I feel warranted i 
]everal sites n one of i support and iiidi 

proposes to estalilish u ' Honorable II. X 
training ct up for the : nett. Texas, presiit County Judge 

iquad ot Spei man High, and a Candidate Uor District At- 
fc-vis Ftates th: t this must torney of the 8-fth Judicial Dis

me >up- . nus lucuieu auvui inis iaxe ana 
that land helowsthe dam site was 

on,,.) ..., i irrigated from the waters of the 
j-, laky to grow tje ir  corn and to-

le ancient lake is 
IIor, and on it is 
plendid meadow.

ve petitioned 
rict 'Attorney, i ■ 
i asking for your! , , .
flice in behalf o f ! T.b® }*ed of 
I Hood, of S tin-ias 'S f*  as a* tt..i_ located some

land.
i ouuiciui uns* early setQers remember tlie

•liahed to icetln lfne with J trict. "If the peopll of this district! fime* .'v’hcn a s iaI1 wns stilj 
schools of th l district o n . knew H. M. flood as I know him, 11,n c$*^ence a* ,ve proposed 
'rly games. St far about j he would be elect d to this office I daill . , .. . ..

have expressed them-1 by overwhelming odds. H. M .1 n , SIHJl ar .cxis)f on/.t K̂!
ishing a tri-out for the , Hood has fought w mt has been a l-! *8 ° . ieF . in Hansford

quad. This iraining will j most a lone fight in Hutchinson vT*exas,i r ,r ?̂L mi S i S0*SVl
boys quitq a deference : County for law a id order, since , the rrisco In fe site with this 
outine of t|>otball train- j the beginning of the boom. lie exeel)t,on* the I* |isco dam site was.............  a natural dam, flvhile jthe one on

Home Fror

Ied in the last and will i was the one office! of Hutchinson 
reate a cilser relation-: county that the la|e John A. liol- the Palo Duro »-us made bv the
gridsters^oach Jarvis j me. defended ^upjn, togted ami j

FITZ, OVERALLS

They.fit, not"only at first! 
but as long as you wear j 
them. Sizes'up to 50

$1.49

S tar B rand  
Work Shoes

Blaclij Outing Bal Shoes 
with composition soles

$ 1 . 9 8

Brown Glove Bluchcr 
sljces with plain cap

$3.49
en s all leather outing 

bal shoes, good heavy
i soles ..............$2.48
Mechanic Special, double 

. sole, fits like a dress shoe
$4.90

Triple Wear Athletic
Union Suits 48c to 98c | 

Pants, Made of Merriniac  ̂
Khaki . -----

1 wholly supported in this confide 
commended for his un- cooperated with t 
rts toward .ottering the the State Hunger 
I Spearmai^ schools.

S1.95
lor Fun and Food

Broadcloth Shorts, with 
shirts to match, each 5°£ 
Good-medium weight 

overalls . - -------

Governin''ami ’ in cxistence. b,f  th>- lake is dry, • ias the overflowfof the waters has 
01 cc in th*-!'| cut through thl

, drained the lak
dirt dam and

many year# in this precarious call 
ing the djlcovcry was made that 
publicity L  a two-edged sword— j ^ ‘ent,''filled with 
it cuts two ways. action.

Town J  have been ruined by i 
well-me:Jring hut over-enthusiastic | 
publicity Let a story once be i Congressman 
broadcast that an enormous har
vest is In prospect, that a town 
is growilg all out of its shape and 
it is th'A signal for the itinerant 
peddler, |he shoe-string promoter, 
the mendfoint and the petty larc-1 
cny racketler. it is also th{ signal j 
for many r.V-n who are doing fair- i 
ly well at tV-ir jobs elsewhere es- j 
pecially bulding tradesmen, to . 
seek the grclner pasture with n o , 
more solid Accuse than an idea 
gained from |  piece of publicity, j 
i t  is true sucinpublicity may invite- 
outside capital—but capital is 
cautious us a jtule, and prefers to 
investigate. H the investigation 
does not yield! a return commen-1 
surute with t je  publicity claims 
there is a detr 
is hard to overl

It is far bet 
for houses i 
slightly ahead 
to present th<J 
row of empty

prior to the date of the election. the locaf land.
irdLJuly C to July 10. i “ thorough investigation. He re

ones
Washington 

The Voters

These dates ar- 
respectively.

Can Vote'"E«rly
The elector who i s \ i  the county field is neci-sary to meet with the 

between 10 days and\ three days : governmerj requirements. How- 
prior to the election (July 16 and ever, the mesent field may be used 
23. respectively), wig have less - until a lap;

; ported that ft was fine in every 
particular c/cept the one most es- 

: sential. It is too small. A larger

red tape” to contend with. er one is procured. The 
of c. ai’intion committee is now

The elector has merely to go be- busy with the"'job ^̂ of" securing' a 
fore the county c!erk| show 8U — .4,...

5uental recoil which 
ome.
r that the demand 1 

Boise City keep j 
K  the supply than | 

stranger with a 1 
buildings. It is far

'.'5c

several clean-ups ere. They hav
relied implicitly o his honor and ■ , • . . .. ... „
integrity and alwa s looked to him history repfats itseif. Genera- 
for local assistanc in Hutchinson ; t,ons nB°> *n 1 
county. II. M. II od has seen

some place honest officers am dishonest I his dusky-ifiatl In The near futu”ro ;; w ork-lured  l y  publicity. It is far
the 20th cent j iy  youth will prob- better that tly established busines 

and sum-. and all honest o,Titers, and tr ie d 'abl  be doin J  the same thine- to : institutions fhrive and prospe 
• 1 no..c | the modern _

held i ̂ '1

shade of the giant I better to keeifthe local labor sup- 
! c-ottoilwobds J i  the shores of the I ldy earning sfmething thnn the 

dishonest oil'i" ' P'ncid lake,. tlif wild Indian wooed I spectacle of funny men out

ghl on the shores of 
ki# when the dam goes

in again.—Gufmond Herald.

Rodeo Khaki Suits
i herring bone 

-j guaranteed sun, ligb 
sweat proof

(er can find
dtfpmc kin! of fish to cers come and git ho worked

Lon of the'faithfully  with Jo |n  A. IIolmes|ab]y bp dojn;|  the Same thiniJ tq

to block the cfi'ortsland to remov 
the dishonest ones He ha: 
office in this county for four yeaV? 

land repair, ‘and has been absol' tely.incorrup- 
Iby anglers o n ; tiblo. He is incorn ptihle or th' 

uhnen'ess, finely criminal element i i Hutchinson 
l-sh, and hand-, county would have already cor 
lied or speckl- j rupted him and 1 arr persoirally 
fit are ever the ; testify to the vario J.; indirect end

in the sprilg. and sum- 
ularly, tlie/anglur is in 
i out com! rods - and 
various t»iklP, .for px- ( 
pdllihinirJand reriair.I polish i 
fstqcmed] 
their

[id rich 
ally mot 
ion,!

S h i r t .  $ 1 .9 5  P a n ts  $2-45
of spoiling fisheymen. devious means theyliavo in trying

BIG SMITH OVERALLS
Made of 285 weight Hick
ory Stripe Material. Sizes
34 to 5 0 ..............$ 2 . 4 5

Big Smith Work Shirts
Made of grey or blue Defi
ance Chambray. Regular
sizes . . . . ................98c

BRADLEY SWIM SUITS

Both ladies and men’s 
styles in the latest design 
of the new sun-back

$2.95 to $4.98

Bradley “Sub-marine’’ 
bathing caps and sandals 
of latest designs.

Caps $1.25  

Sandals $1.45

H0DKIMS GLOVES
Made from choice gib-.-riM I 
Horse Hifle. The popularity! 
of this g.ove with our cus-1 
tomers is proof of the o'isl-1 
ity. Gauntlett or cuff.

$1.95
Canvas, leather palm gwU 
skin and all other popular I 
work gloves. I
Seamless wash sox 

' Pair .............

figin of t|
b

I with. th. 
hlVeh.tr 
ttionnrv,Si
(probably!

sh i ; Ahgal 
no native, E.ng-

(idei-bil a”if him: 
k: word “cod” 
[<?■' iitig.' in ' thV*

roach a inan. H 
ilinuous ,'nattle agai|st lav 
in this county.
L “ If you know 

[ Ijutcliinson county,

waged u cdji-'j 
near. -

riminal in i 
a- a friend to 1

a Criminal, ask himlwho lie is go-, 
Mstrict Attor-1  

is not H. M. i 
more fully !

coil,, w a r., so,I to  s u p p o r t
u l 'i  ney, and 1 am 

t ro in  il-i , h e - . H o o d . I h a v e  w r it  t
to tlie cod |'on tifis, m atter'titanp intended

h.n v,d' bu ' but, I have been pr mpted to do I 
jo .-snapeu s0_ — al-zing the inliu -nee that wilt i 

he orouglit to bear pon any oc- 1 
cupant of this offic to corrupt j 
him. Knowing the s ihvart char-1 
actor of II. M. Hood, mil knowing! 

l’ j how he has been testi :1 and found I 
I wanting, 1 recommend him for | 
your suffrage.”

I am your sincerely,
Clenf Calhoun.

Iiuary amolg tV.c large 
te albacori. which has 
ing etymiVogy. This 
table- to the! Arabic for 
* or hcifcrl It was so 
|bably, from! its size.
- some-times Vcivcn also i

i and the liana, both : 
l game flgltcrs; the \ 
" the origijinl nam e!

■1 is a Kuropcan i 
it. for the j»m e itself \ 

slender turt,il process: 
I certnin#ishes.” The | 
i Europ/an fish, was j 
w the- v«l irises which ]

lad

I

Local Dealers G€t 
Car-Lot Sljipment 

Of New| Implements

‘j Was po named be-

Harvest Hats
Plenty of differ^ 
ent styles and 
priced from

25c to $1.75

(~7hnmfisonDFothep$
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

S A V E
Your prem^l 
coupons. I 
have value »l| 
this stove-

. ..rcsef'bles a sharp 
.-the wdrd “pickerel,” 

of silnll size or to 
*S PVto, is the di 

tne (har is intor- 
icausc 

th: 
elic,

was named 
word comes

for the Minneapo

•* ■ ii iocs WHICH i l , 1. anu as a IUCIHUI-'k Ul me
its (*aracteristics; The latter part |>f the States railroad mtditntion
familiar word “rud-1 past Cooke-Mnthewfc. local d e a l e r s _________ |

by his education 
well qualified to 

ions and solve the 
office of Knilrond 
le received his 
work while serv

ing as legislator ns speaker of 
the house, as Gift-ernor of Texas, 
and as a member of the United 

hoard.

Pat M. Ne: 
land training,
! fulfill the obli 
I problems of th 
! Commissioner.
| training for

poll tax receipt 
davit that he has paid 

I receive and mark a b: 
po-jit it with the coun

(lot and de- 
clerk.

bis larger tract of land, within two 
or mafic an affi- miles ot- Spearman, which may b - 

is poll tax. usc(j aJ an airport. This tract of 
land riipuid be located, states Mi. 
Hoppinj near a hard-surfaced 
highway. He also stated that at 
the present time there is much 
talk o f establishing an air line 
from Ajjrarillo through Dodge City 
to Caaadu. Spearman would be 
right in line for such a route, and 
it is pofc-ible that a refuelling and 
regular'stop station may be astab- 
lished here.

Mr. Hoppin talked interestingly 
- day air transportation 

may expect of it in

Mrs. E. B. Dodso
Taken to Hospital

| Mrs. E. B. Dolson, who ha 
| been quite ill for t /c  past ten days 
! was taken to the hospital at Shat- 
! tuck on Inst SaUirday morning.
I where she was llnced under the | of prese:, 
care of Dr. Newtpan. Reports from and what
the hospital today indicate that the very W at future. He states 
Mrs. Dodson’s condition is serious. , that withinVive or six years there 

I Mr. Dodsbn w;ii called back to i will be an aV plane for every four 
Shattuck on Ttesday night, and autos in service, 
has not returned. Mrs. Dodson’s Wm. E. McClellan, chairman of 

; condition will fnot admit of an khe airport \coramittee of the
: operation at th# present time.

Seeing Europe

A postcard 
Roland 
“ Well, I am 
having the onJ 
life; seeing imf 
nnd doing mo 
mnrvelou: 
Belgium, Holl!

vin Jones was. 
ek visiting 
(pressed ^e- 

blc to be here tria nnd am 
did not ad- The Alps 
as the pro-1 picturesque. 

Jr the disabled j J’iay'’ at C' 
irnportant m4t- 22."
: did not feel —iyr
ntil the cloio. I Qy/vppc 
n the iob av.d | L-aWJ e i S 

lord of havipy

rom Miss Francis 
i Reporter says 

Jn Europe and am 
grand time of my 
e wonderful sights 
thing.-. It is all so 

e been in France, 
mi, Germany, Aus- 

in Switzerland. 
.• beautiful and 

aw the “ Passion 
mergau on June

ave Eyes
On Spearman

prospe
than to inerfase the number to a 
point where# each is skating on 
thin ice. Till editor is in position 
to pick up many extra dollars by! Congressman Me 
sending to 4ie outside newspapers in the city this 
Stories of Boise City’s develop-j friends. Mr. Jones 
ment—wl'.iffli while being truthful, gret that lie was ui 
could eusiljj bring about an unde- ] sooner, but Congr 
sirable sitliltion. The town is mak-1 jcurn until last wi 
ing a hanlthful, steady growth ; virions foi caring 
which the l^cws does not hesitate I veterahs and other 
to admit, b u t^ t is better to sur- ! ters was pending 
prise the strangat with something I at llbovtv to laaw 
better than he e?fcected than to j jir . .Jones stays 
disappoint him. Publicity for a I has the unusual r 
town enjoying this sbrt of growth [ missed only one rolilcall in the la 
is in the same position ’of the wise ] fivo yUars. I f  the ifitire Congress I 
flapper. If she succeejs in liooking l were' of Hie type o |  Marvin Jones j T])0 joc#| cki
a profitable, pernmmfit male, -he : the standing of ou I  national legls- ri.ct.;VM) during'Vlhe
should act and dre.-t the part in native body wouldlbe very much communications mSu .three differ^ 
such a way that soi/ething is lelt enhanced. I  ent lawyers, all o f \h o m  would
to the_  imagination. CimtUTon 1 Tonc-s doeJ not seek the like to'locate here for \h ’e.practice
County news. i limelight. He doef not speak just | of their profession. Spqarman and

~ — ~  to get into the rfcord. But when
JACOBS-CARPENTER ! ]i0 (l0r-.< speak tht  members listen 

I for he has something to say.
Word lias he#^ received of the ( Even those f x ho occasionally 

marriage of J)nss Thelma Jacobs fitter from Mr. Bones on national 
to Mr. E arl^arpch ter at Tnloga, ; issue are prouf of the way he 
tiklnhoma.^uly 1st. rhe bride s  n serves alt of lie  people of tho 
daughter f t  Mr. and Mrs. Albeit i district. He pcfsonally sees after
Jacobs J  this town and she nt- ! all matters colling to his atten-
tended iFgh school here the grea- tion. i
ter part of Inst term. During her | In the comilg primary the vot- 
short stl^v here she made many ac-! ers will no ihaibt show their ap- 
(■uaintnn^B nnd friends who wish preciation of all efficient and cap- 
the young%narried couple many ] able public seivant by voting for 
happy years married life. ' | Marvin Jones A>r Congress.

chamber of xcommerce, believes 
that a port Vnay be established 
here with v e r t  little trouble. Mr. 
Hoppin was wall pleased with the 
outlook, stating that this level 
country is ideuU ior a port and 
that the gqvetnment, he is quite 
sure, will assi* in every way pos
sible with thefprojc-ct.

Spearmaiij
Maki

arttware
ig Improvements

I the Spcurmnn country 
ing mucli attention at 
time, due to the fact thjit we have 
not had n crop failurd 
years, and also to thef 
ount of advertising givi

Work w ajbegun Monday morn
ing on nmiapig some big changes 
in the SpcJm a’n Hardivare Com
pany store Building, on cast side 
of .Main, yhe building will ;bc 
stuccoed. aSpico cement s^deifpik 
will be imity nnd othoi-- improve
ments -will made,’which will add 
t - the geni rir! appearance of (he 
building umiVlso make it more 
Socifortabie r.mk convenient. :i 

Manager Sid IVwers states that 
a corrugated iroift iore building is 
entirely tod hoi eg jilace for a fa t 

attract- map to woijc n n | that his u n i 
t e  present pnny’s business h i: increased to a 
t wjs have j point; where m o r f  :oom is absolu- 
in several iely essential, 
great am -'

rommercc 
past weu'

and community by t t f  
| jiapers nnd magazinesfif 
■ try.

n the town 
big news- 
the coun-

Visitors From The Valley

Off to Denver

Mr. and M r| 
j rived from ne| 
i Rio Grand vail

sary on several

__POP... is-Moline line
of farming implements, received j Woodrow Gibn 
nnd .unloaded a1 car-lot shipment of of the week for 
Twin City tractors Jnd Moline disc ! where he will visit 
plows. This firm dots not seem to j with his old chum,
be in bad faith a&^> the condition -------------:—
of the wheat bift for a shipment | Mrs. G. P. Wilbif' 
of this nuture represents

left the first ! 
Hale Center, I 
week or more | 

Itlnx Addison.
WORRY FREE

■- ■ , n und the chil-
• ------- , . . .  in- dren, Christobel, 4eorge, Nancy

meaning red or i vestment of colsidcrable dinicn- nnd Carmel nrriver * 
o,, . I isions. And, too,lth!s will be n the first of the w
fivh ' ,  t® , in/f of i great service to (people needing guests at tho home 
jor'.LCtlJI' 0‘0Bically, these implements lor they shall not( ,Mr. and Mrs. Jun 
i* lhl‘ lo rd  means, j he required to hold their' work on; near Morse.

ine "iiraiu. “holly j account of shipments. : — ------:—
S°JJ>monl?.ame.d bc* -------------TJ— ------- Miss Helen Gs
% 4 . ' "“n- ' k A l S y  Jt.no_w is that 11 spending the \ve

from Liberal 
|ek, and are 

f her. parents.; I 
BalentineJ of,f

of Morse, is 
in Spearman 
aftd relatives, p

That is exactly what phssesShrough the mind of a person who 
lias alj hills-paid. At least we admit that is true with us. Thi- 
week the mercropts of the/rommunity are asking that all who 

them amountatpast duf will cnll and see if a plan cannot 
■Ve vouch for you a fair and square 

debt free? Read the pag; silver-
. be evolved for pay 
deal. Would you 

■ ■; luerient in this i:

Act roen and by the er 
r. community free of al

he year we mBy be able to boast

: friends. Mr,
Rev. H. A. NicjSuls will leave ; valley had 

tomorrow, Friday,Ffor Denver to j last winter, an 
attend the session-fof the National 
Convention of Lions Clubs, as a 
delegate from theUocal club. Bro.
Nichols will make the trip by auto, 
iind expects to be a \a y  a week or 
ten days.

Streets Look Better

are guests off^ielatives and old
s reports that the 

Utile cold weather 
that it was neces- 
occasions to light 

a little fire for(heating purpose? 
Mr. and Mrs. Higgs arc in the fin 
est of health, aAd greatly enjo 

agic Valtheir home in thajMagic Valley.

Sold 25 Truqks In June

Joe Sellers is doigg 
good job of cleaning the streets 

['of .Spearman and Uleping them 
clean. He has haulJl many truck 
loads of refuse andpubbish to the 
Mump grounds nollhwcst -of the 
city during the ypek,' and the 
*troet« and nlleysgthat he is look-
ing^aftep are-lool 

! wa,v.;'thc remoV# 
greatly reduces

The McClellan 
n mighty | pany reports the 

trucks during the 
The low price of 
reduced the nu 
truck sales this 
brand new ones 
roads every d: 
force, though 
cord by any 
.w.oll pi cm-yd '

ng-better ever; 
‘ of this''l-ubhisJ 
e fire hazard; ness.'

of the pa- 
^  ^  Dt. That

ien<

w m m i
Texas)

f(

! uality

We do Cus-

S. H. Higgs au- 
Mercedes, in the 

!y, on Tuesday nnd

hevrolet Cam--, 
le of 25 new. 
onth of June, 

heat doubtless 
er of car and 
son. but many 

e noticed on;the 
jh e  Chevrolet 

breaking the,4-e- 
ns, -are--mighty 

•h their' Junc .buti-

’ BUiniHlitC J  
LIME CO. /
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|t give
1 00  cE

hatched,

zs, or
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ty-Seconc? Y*

Twenty Sec
"wenty Second Year be done wKhqut making much im- total as that indlcaffj h. 

pression on t4 o road building job ernor’s figurej^tias besn 
as a whole, l /7 s encouraging to —Wichita-Tlaily Tim,, 
learn that as Respectable a mileage * mc>-

fwenty Second YearSaturday is t,‘
An ___ ,t
'tj. Read the Rep !

y/between 
c i  should | 
sJand work 
JrvVe have | 
fa w ithout: 
[ether and , 
pat in th e ! 
by do like | 
i and bye, j 
j their doc-1 
j for the | 
le in hum- j 
[ho set the . 
lie of bro- ■

i ass the 
■. If the 
appeals 

join the 
< Union 
ore per- 
e Union 
s to the 
hirds of 

various 
io called 
et's pre

rates of interest than 
have been done before.

Again, bear in min 
cording to the very lat 
cal information obtains 

i raising in U. S. A. thl 
! 000,000 bushels of whj 
I we did last year ends 
| bushels below the av J 
I last seven years. (Cum 
yield for 1930 is rel< 
'he average). The w f  

I plus during the last *• 
reduced several hui 
bushels, , 
wheat crop in Spi 
olT at 72 cents as 
S3c received for tH 

j at the same time J 
| start of 83c per I  

finished harvt*

BuildingWriter Discusses Wheat
Marketing Situation

rave published 
free distribu- 

srs who will 
study its con- 

i him postage, 
stion sinks into 
i compared with

Well
Timed
Service

w i t h

ijt Reporter)
vthan usual im- 
fnsumated this 
Bribers of the I 
Impany signed n I 
lent contract ap- 
[arm Board and 

management o f ' 
pity Exchange in 
g- agrees to mar- 
n crop acquired 
purchase through 

the Spearman 
, a \ l the Union 
a tiv i Exchange 
lahoifaa, for final 
e Falpiers Na- 
Corpilation of 
igh su^i agencies

First Nagonal Bank
Jacob'—A i

ed. ] 
Scripture j

2X:18-2£
Gen. 25: 

pottage; ii  
l the field, hi 

„ 30. &u 
reed mol i 

I same red- p<
| thereford w 
I om.
' 31. Anc

first thy .hi,
32, ' Anc 

am about t 
shall the bi

33. Anc 
me first; ai 
and he -.so! 
Jacob.

31. And 
and pottage 
eat and dr 
went his wc 
birthright.

Gen 28:1 
early in the 
stone that 
head, and s 
(loured oil t

19. And 
that place 
of the city

20. And 
saying, If G 
will keep r 
«fo, anjl will 
and raimen

21. So t 
father’s ho 
hovah will 1

22. The 
have set uj 
Grid’s house 
shalt give

fear has been 
ired million 

yet prices Bor the 1930 
r,~ Arman started 

compared with 
I  same product 
f 1929. From a 
lushel in 1929, 

we finished harvest selling wheat 
in car load lots FlO . B. Spearman 
at prices that yielled us $1.24 per 
bushel. Today thf price for wheat 
in Spearman is|67c against 72c 
received at the Beginning of har
vest. Do you th:A the Farm Board 
is responsible? Wither is it not the 
"Dragon" showfig its teeth? Un
der present colditions what be- 

Icomes of that "Immutable, that in-
j exorable law j f supply and de- 
;mand?” If this! were absolutely a 
: free trade coutlry and if Boards 
!of Trade wereMnade up of angels 
instead of iaiman beings, then 
there would bAmerit in the old 

i liner’s contentpn. The present un

,ND
GOOD W ILL

A D V ERTISIN G Moody, in the 
,-JIIe states that 
■J to April 1, 
/fourth years, 
•nent has grad- 
fage structures

fbuilt liOG ihiles 
cadam and iron 
jminous surface

■oad; paved with 
les, and built

Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts . _
Bank Building ....
Bank Fixti*uj»—Cl 
Stock in KiAu 
U. S. IlomfcW 
Municipal tj^J 
Cash and tiue

Xder from South 
X that advertising 
fin the promotion 
mternational good 
^ents inserted by 
facturcrs in South 
lications tend to 
peoples closer to- 
■rstanding, he de-

from Jan. 1, 1927,
1930, three and a 
the highway depart 
ed and built drailage 
for 5f),fi(5C miles, 
of gravel, shell, m 
ore road: laid bi] 
on 2,503 miles ofJ
concrete 1,378 if .—-, ___
301 bridges, over-passes and un-1 
derpasses. His /tatement does not !
say so, but pri rably much of tin-
graded roads and some of the 
gravel and maradam roads were I 
included in tt#  mileage that was 

j surfaced or plved. Making allow
ance for that Fact, it appears that 
between 4,00m and 4,600 miles of 
hard surface/roads, permanent or 
semi-permanfnt, have been con-’ 
structed sir.,/ Jan. 1, 1927. In ad
dition to tlie actual construction 
work, the governor adds, “The 
highway department maintained 

1our state highways in the finest 
state of maintenance that they

A business 1.
America declare 
is a great force 
of pt-uce and J 
will. Advertise! 
American manJ 
American pull 
bring the t\vS 
gether in urge 
dares. jf

What he s«s 
true, lntcrnafo 
due to lack !  1 
derstanding. 
to create trcqfl 

: viduals and n 
dispell this f* l  
people of onc-Hc 
the people ofB 
business on a l  

■ that the citizefL 
tion are esscnt»llv the 
they are. ^

Thus advertising rece 
recognition for pitying 
cant part in the busine 
the world.

banks

in the mood of refreshing stop with, 
that snappy service along with thel 
►sundybs to be found.

TO WAX THE UP-TOWN F0UNTAI

LIABILITIES
i‘t think 
ihe argu- 
i of them 
iandwrit- 
t will be- 
; pleasant 
together

Capital Stack * . __
Surplus liiAUndivided Profits 
Deposits V 'V V -------------------

»Y CURB SERVCE— JUST HONKcompanies who in fact Sire mere 
agents of their farmer pltrons.

According to Geo. Wintson. the 
senior member of th e ! Whitson 
tude of the “old line g r in trade" 
free America are thus lompelled j 
to market at least a paif of their 
grain at far below the c » t of pro- i 
duction. Yet this deploaible con
dition should not be thelcause for 
serious alarm, because ./m e farm
ers are compelled to nArket only 
such portion of their /rain as is 
necessary to meet thefimmediate 
expense of harvest. Tl*y can ship 
their grain, (thanks tJ the Farm 
Board) through Fcdejnl designat
ed channels, safely stA-e this grain 
and borrow money for the neces
sary expense of operation at lower

channels directed bv th< 
National Grain Corporj 
don’t have to join I
Wheat Growers or tJ 
Union Exchange in •! 
saved. Nothing wrong! 
fellows, but your ho!k

HUMAN NATURE
There is aBerner Grocery

^ “ The Up-Town Fountain” 
Across Street From School Spei

cer.tain ini 
meanness in human nature 
furnishes us with .... . .

.....i.igj problems, collec-
*.............................

person the seed 
e. Some people 
t  prevent their 
[he vast major-

furnishes us with some of 
most distressing^ 
lively and indivklually.

In every normal 
of envy are fertU

Dr. Powell, Eye. Ear, and 
-oat Specialist, w l baJfn Spear-
a, at offices of D h^low er, on 
ednesdny, July 23, 1930. Glasses 
ed and tonsils and adenoids re- 
red.

June is
weddings.We arc toliithat the “trade” is 1 

waiting for th l Farm Board to i 
make a move Sbd that this is the ■ 
reason for the Resent stagnation !
in the wheat markfel and is respon- . 
sible for its stagnued condition 11
today. Clearly there is method in [I
the Farm Board's rrSidness for we Ji
read in the daily pfcss of yester- : | 
day that the Rock Isfand is moving 
90 per cent of thelwheat trans-: 
ported b> its lines, finto storage. !
The same is no douul true of the ;
Santa Fe and Burlin(5°n. which in j
addition to the Rock Hsland trans- [
ports wheat to marlfct from the J
"bread basket" of th i nation, this!
great West and southwestern | 
country. Now, with 9® rer cenl 01 I
the wheat 1n trans® moving to | 
storage, the major Iportion of j 

1which is Federal storage, and the t

eleven is good for divorces.familiarly called has written an
by conscious effol 
development, b u t; 
|ty, living as nati 

permit thi
■al products of 
at to flourish, 
t of envy that

nature, pcrr.vi;
And it is this spi; 
makes it impossilRubber’s Cheap

YOU CAN AFFORD THE WORLD

Experienced in rosjfa i 
utchinson CourtXLar 
icial Attention

Estate Matters 
Stiaaatt, T u u

Me for men to 
Wiarmony. that 
poup.H and class- 
pheir resources, 
Jences for the 
every individual, 
this town is that

1 AD- city ,
r c T e sit> ?tha [i

^ ^ w t r n i  |

. . T'ghoul j) 
■'ry ir. ’ , 
ntend 11 : 
amroc ’. I

work together in 
prevents various a 
es from pooling] 
energy, and expel

Rachel; an< 
thee seven 
younger da

19. And 
ter that I . 
that I shou 
man: abide

20. Anc 
years for R 
unto him b 
love he had

Gen. 22:1 
his eyes, ai 
Esau was < 
four hundre 
the childrer 
Rachel, anc 
maids.

2. And 
nnd their c 
Leah and h 
Rachel and

3. And
before ther 
to the gror 
he came nei

4. And ! 
and embrac- 
neck, and 
wept. ’

18. And 
to the city c

REDUCED FARES

—— on------
“ Safety First Bus Lines”

Spearman to—-
Amarpw . . . .  $3.7: 
Pampa^........... $3.7:

All*n —-w
ALLEN A W

Attornaya-at-

W alter Allan
/ I  I > have 
'  \ \  on h< 
 ̂ ^ obs ai 

•tries n
O - . ' men k N ears aj 
y^d now 
/  id mos 

ssions 
V r i  the n: 

>e brouj 
d, to d 
dant is 

writing j

LAW’
T aiaa

JOS. H. AYNEpWORTH
lived by hunfang, stealing, fighting 
and violencelin every form, suspi
cion was thetonly thing that made 
for self preftrvation. The man 

]who trusted His neighbor then did 
| not long survive.

But those fames have gone. We 
do make mistakes in our confi
dences nnd tivsts, but the losses 
today that accnie from this source 
are much smafier than the intan
gible losses wAsuffer by harbor-

sneral Prackjcw— Civil am 
Crinuml

‘hone 24, Stijaneft, Texas

I . E. G O W E R, 1 
Pbjrtici'an and Surge 

ies: Residence, 9||c 0 
X-Ray SeryicV^ 

ITke in Reporter Bui 
Spearman, Texasand privation is mostl 

All that remains to be <j
farmers to quit scrappin 
another and pull toget

Any Goodyear Dealer will be «
Crude rubber prices are low. J

Tire prices are down so far almost any
one can afford the world’s bes^ires. 
You can buy them for less thai^jou 
used to pay for inferior or unknowK 
tires. ( \)®o»VIn short, you can enjfewXe extravalue 
in Goodyear Tires at tKe lowest prices 
in history!

This extra value in Goocyears is not 
accidental. /

It is the direct X^ult of/eficient Good
year superiorities in the two main parts 
of a tire.

demonstrate the facts,
f p ^ i i
1 Ai accordi ' 

of the lie ! 
* r e  used I1 
—vent some ! 
"<tor: “Wi , 

for?” I- 
toner: “ ■ •

the futurJ i 
r : ‘‘I reti •) 
lechanic.” ;

writer s i ' 1 
e takes thi ; 
ne has col
our preser;
“t when i t ! | 
Iministratic. i
S just a bi !

the land of 
from Padda 
before the

Golden T 
man be pri 
the wholes 
life? or vvh 
exchange f< 
26.

Time:—I 
Esau, B. C 
Paddan-Arr 
marries Le: 
1776. Jacot 
C. 1747. J 
B. C. 1736. 
1724. Jaco) 
1715. Deatl

Place:— 1 
an, Peniei 
Land of Gc

And the facts are: Goodyear Tire 
give extra value.

T hat's why more new motor canl d R. F .^ J . d  a u A

- o n  S e c o n d 'l lM c L a in  
Building, PlAtil 156 

X-RAY

There are peoplij who seem to 
get a lot of pleasure out of adver
tising your faults ufad a lot of 
pain out of advertising your vir
tues.

John Deere No. 6 
4-Bottom  

Tractor 
Plow ■ x t v e C - s r e &  &

i f  e a t !writer is i’ 
nt upon a i'I 
icated mac - 
ial experier 
rust his fut j

Nowhere 
marvellous 
picture moi 
than that o: 
ly honest, t 
torian, and 
the great ai 
set forth 
splendid vir 
grasping m 
through life 
very succes: 
side his self 
blc idealisn 
of- his race, 
it triumph ;

Jacob wa 
inherited h 
pcaceloving 
was Rebeka 
and schemi 
herited. He 
enant made 
and Isaac, 
Jehovah’s pi

Jacob’s ‘
Jacob hac 

As the boys

I c m
Of justice 
than to

That’s why, throughout the w  
year after year, more people fifl 
Goodyear Tires than on any other*
From a price-and-value stanqB&M; 
tires are right where the wise 
would like to have them this su® |g 
That’s why we say: now is thera^fe- 
get yours! X P

mtiflc marv 
commonplj 

ung to placi
G o o d  W o M o . -. L a r g

Capa^^^C^ong Li

The Goodyec^^\lMJVeather Tread is 
superior ic trac^ flj

The G ooq^ar^upertwist Carcass is 
superior in vitalityiand long life.

D e d u c e d

M a n y  o f  <le
c a p a c i ty  jiIov.T ^ l;— t 
B iircd  w h e n  y o n  Bclc 
6  f o u r - h o t t o b i  plow  
to r .  E ve ry  fyal U r 
d u  tv  p lo w  y<fJ  "  ill {

to—

| ‘'Amarillo . 
t Pam pa . . ,  

i Okla, Cityi 

'Denver . .. • V  *y
x  cent off o 
ickets.

dditional ini 
etc., see

U N T EVERY K E R N E L  w h e re  I t  w ill g e r m in a t e  f a s t ,  
'ulic s tro n g  ro o t  a n d  g r^ & e v c ii ly . G e t  n  f ly in g  s t a r t  fo r 
i f f l  s ta n d — aiidSx i ^ i d h i M i i — w ith

'o m s

'H cnonc  
m s a m e th f lu ted  fe e d s  a i h l “t l o u b le - r u n  feed s  

ce rta in  a n d  a c c u r a t e  d e l iv e ry  o f  very  
1 as w ell a s  la r g e r  N o c ru c k e d
“■no s k ip s ^ S > o  b i t c h e s .  N o  seed  
« l - w i th  t l i> e a 8 c  d fU l.
8fs a n d  f c c d a ^ r c  a s s e m b le d ,  te s t e d  
“fun in ”  m  fW k-fiA fn rv . T h e  e n t i r e

characters 
his mother’ 
temper, bee 
a brave and 
law of opp< 
orite of his 
ther. Morec 
nately fond 
Esau brougl 
Jacob, on t 
his father’s 
ed to stay 
favorite of 
and son mu 
versntions i 
right. They 
ten in- seci 
which Jaco! 
birthright, 
from the fit 
He had ha- 
unsuccessfu 
hot sun, ai 
exhausted; 
Jacob to pr
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Horse o r  t r a c to r  h i t c h .  C o n v e n ie n t 
—easy to  o p e r a te .  R u g g e d  c o n s lru c -  
f’l'es co u n tle s s  y e a rs  o f  p e r f e c t  serv ice .

so o n —a s k  fo r  a t t r a c t i v e  fo ld e r . 
c “ere to  se rv e  y o u  t h e  b e s t  w o k now  
-<*11 OH u s  n n v  Iln iA .
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r«y express
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At this Store You Get Q U A L IT Y
Elevator Row— Spearman
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iree Y ear*\f
H ig w a y  Building

We expressed a Vftsire, the other 
y, to know justlhow the high-
,y commission tas spent the 
15,000,000 that! has passed 
rough its hands in the last three 
ars. That is a lot I money, and 
■ were curious al >ut what had 
come of it.
Since then we ha\ ! seen a statc- 
ent on the Texas ighway situa-
)n by Governor loody, in the 
aited States Daily/lie states that 
om Jan. 1, 1927J to April 1, 
>30, three and a/fourth years, 
e highway department has grad- 
1 and built drainage structures 
>r 55,500 miles;#t>uilt 00G ihiles 
f gravel, shell, macadam and iron 
re road: laid bituminous surface 
n 2,503 miles offroad; paved with 
ancrete 1,378 tailes, and built 
01 bridges, ovfr-posses and un- 
erpasses. His Itatement does not 

so -

be done 
pression on
as a whole. 
learn that 1

ut making much im- 
to road building job 
^ s  encouraging to 

spectable a mileage

Numb
toUl as that in d ite d  bvt 
ernor’s figurcjxfms been 
—Wichita-TJaily Times.

jfvyenty Second Year

erpasses. His itatement does not 
ay so, but probably much of the 
raded roads and some of the 
ravel and mfradam roads were I 
- *--1- 1  . 11ncluded in ttp mileage that w.. 
urtaced or j ived. Making allow- 1 
mce for tluitlfact, it appears that j 
ictween 4,001 and 1,500 miles of j 
tard surface/roads, permanent or ■ 
emi-permnnint, have been eon-’l 
structed sir.it Jan. 1, 1027. In ad- j 
Jition to tile actual construction j 
,vork, the governor adds, “The j 
highway department maintained 1 
our state highways in the finest ! 
state of maintenance that they ! 
have had at any time," . |

The department has built more j 
roads than the average Texan | 
realizes. For Texas is a big state 1 
and much highway building can

Well 
Timed 
Service

with
lu<

D R f l
\ y — -*f

If you are in the mood of refreshing stop \vj||,
We render that snappy service along with the

___________ l-k .-  1 -  L .  f ------ 1

Olficial Statement (Condensed) to the comptroller of the 
Currency a t close of business Juno 30, 1930.

First Na^pnal Bank
ASSETS

Loans and Discounts ^
Overdrafts . -------------
Bank Building - - - - - - y-
Rank F ix t^ s —Ctykged oll>
Stock in F ^ fca l Bank
U. S. l>onf i V C i , r  V 'v 'Municipal ijjjW M u1 )
Cash and duc \< #n  banks

$205

$ -1,000.00 
91,500.00 

129,213.77

-197.25
270.40

5,000.00

1,500.00

drinks

TRY

icier I
an c^su n d y fe js to be found.

r THE UP-TOWN F0UNTA

Capital Stack ____________
Surplus ifttAUndivided Profits 
Deposits

l ia b il it ie s

),000.00 >,029.2s
1,358.14

Hy c urb s e r v c e— ju st honkI
----------------------------------------------------- ------

^Berner Grocery
“The Up-Town Fountain”

$430,987.42

International Sunday School Lesson
By d r , j . b\ NUNN

FOR/j ULY 13 , 1930

pelfish Man Transfori

‘The Up-Town Fountain’ 
Across Street From School Speai 1„ .  Powell, Eye. Ear, J)To*e and 

oat Specialist, ™ b i / a Spear-
n, at offices of D h^Jow er, on 
idnesday, July 23, 1930. Glasses 
ed and tonsils and adenoids re-
red.

HUMAN NATURE

r’s Chea
F O R D T H E WORLD

r TIRE

c. 0 .
LA..

-ixperienced in AbsJFacts and 
■utehinson CouAjfcLand Titles
petal Attention V W tobate  and 
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Stiaaatt, T n u
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: Allan 
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Atlornoys-at
■jton

Iter Allan 
N

Taxes

ryton

and

That’s W'h, 

r e : - cars'

Any Goodyear Dealer will be 
demonstrate the facts.

And the facts are: Goodyear Tird 
give extra value.

1 hat's why more new motor card 
the factories on Goodyer Tires! 
on any other kind!

That’s why more transcontinenti 
\ an and interurban buses and «  
operate on Goodyear Tires than ( 
other kind.

That's why more truck tonnage ill 
ed in Goodyear Tires than on anyl 
kind! 1

That’s why, throughout the 
year after year, more people r 
Goodyear Tires than on any other|
From a price-and-value static 
tires are right where the wise 
would like to have them this s'Ji 
That’s why we say: now is their

E. G O W E R ,  M.

[Physician and %rgaoi
im: Residence, 9 | ~

X-Ray Sarvi,

ffice in Reporter Eufldlng 
Spearman, Texas
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!
. Medieina and S u r e ty

« ‘«ntlon t* th£ lfitting  of 
m and removalJo^Ronsils and

lff'ce !n McLain Building 
Phone 177

■D R- F. J. D A I

X-RAY

There is a certain inherent 
meanness in human nature that 
furnishes us with some of our 
most distressing* problems, collec 
tively and indivUlually.

In every normal person the seed 
of envy are fertile. Some people 
by conscious effok prevent their 
development, but Jhe vast major
ity, living as nattfral products of 
nature, permit thjfin to flourish. 
And it is this spiMt of envy that 
makes it impossible for men to 
work together inHiarmony. that 
prevents various noups and class
es from pooling Itheir resources, 
energy, and expediences for the 
betterment of jsvery individual. 
“The trouble witn this town is that 
every one is afraid that the other 
,fellow will make a little too much 
money,” may tje heard in thous
ands of communities. Herein lies 
much of our difficulty in this and 
in every other Community for that 
matter. Mostfof our community 
problems couuj be solved if the 
feeling if enfy that dominates so 
much thinking were eliminated. 
One must make a conscious effort 
to overcome this attitude.

In every aormal human being 
there is alsuga natural feeling of 
suspicion ana distrust for others. 
That of couile dates back into the 
early days of the race. When men 
lived by hunting, stealing, fighting 
and violencelin every form, suspi
cion was thefcnly thing that made 
for self preservation. The man 

j who trusted Bis neighbor then did j 
not long survive.

But those flmes have gone. We 
do make mistakes in our confi
dences and tiwsts, but the losses 
today that acciue from this source 
are much smaicr than the intan
gible losses wAsuffcr by harbor
ing a suspiciouAattitudc.

As previous^ stated these 
qualities are inhvent in human 
nature. To ovacome them and 
pave the way fi*  more notable 
community achievement requires 
conscious effort o4 the part of 
every individual whose attitude 
counts in the progtjss of the city.

Jacob 
ed.

Scripture Lesson—-Gen. 25:29-34; 
28:18-22; 29:18-20; 33:1-4, 18. 
Gen. 25:29. And Jacob boiled 

pottage; hud Esau came in from 
the field,Tind he was faint.

30. A*nd Esau said to Jacob,
Feed moj 1 pray thee, with that 
same red} pottage; for I am faint: 
therefore was his name called Edom. j

31. And Jacob said, Sell me 
first thy birthright.

32. ' And Esau said, Behold, I 
am about to die: and what profit 
shall the birthright do to me?

33. And Jacob said, Swear to 1 
me first; and he sware unto him: 
and he sold his birthrightJacob.

34. And Jucob gave Esau bread 
and pottage of lentils; and he did 
eat and drink; and rose up, and 
went his way: so Esau despised his birthright.

Gen 28:18. And Jacob rose up 
early in the morning, and took the 
stone that he had put under his 
head, and set up for a pillar, and 
poured oil upon the top of it.

19. And he called the name of
that place Bethel: but the name 
of the city wa3 Luz at the first

20. And Jacob vowed a vow, 
saying, If God will be with me, and 
will keep me in this way that I 
go, an|l will give me bread to eat, 
and raiment to put on,

21. So that I come again to my 
father's house in peace, and Je
hovah will be my God,

22. Then this stone, which I 
have set up for a pillar, shall be 
Gcfd’s house: and of all that thou 
shalt give me I will surely give 
the tenth unto thee.

Gen. 29:18. And Jacob loved 
Rachel; and he said, I will serve 
thee seven years for Rachel thy 
younger daughter.

19. And Laban said, It is bet
ter that 1 give her to thee, than 
that I should give her to another 
man: abide with me.

20. And Jacob served seven 
years for Rachel; and they seemed 
unto him but a few days, for the 
love he had to her.

Gen. 22:1. And Jacob lifted u

lain conditions, * 
God had already 
with him and pri 
dream changed hi 
and his languai 
'Since God will 

vdw would then
•red pottage; for I am faint." “A 
| fair equivalent in cflloquial Eng
lish would me, ‘Sorte of that red
stuff'! that red stuff where’!” "And 
Jacob said, sell m ejlrst thy birth
right." Jacob, as cj ol and crafty
as his brother was foot, hasty, and
imprudent, saw instantly his op-
portunity, and nctciLupon it. “And 
Esau said, Behold, I am about to 
die: and what profit shall the
birthright do to me?tji.The birth-1 
right was nothing, the^eadship of I 
the clan, a double shire of his 
father’s possessions, evvi the in
heritance of the covenant promise 
of Jehovah—all were nothing com
pared with the ecstasy o t gulping
down those lentils. “And Jncb said 
Swear to me first: and he sware

.......  unto him: and he sold Ills birth-
unto! right unto Jacob.” “Esaij; is thus 

' an idolater of the immediate, the 
real founder of the Epicurean 
school—‘Let us eat and drink, for 1 01 Kethel <b 
tomorrow we die.’ His bjfthright is j boam's twj> 
a vague vision of the future, while j worship onn... _ -w - • in I ’

r in the dream 
Promised to be 
•rve him. That 
whole outlook, 

may mean, 
with me." His 
an expression

Number

(the blessings Dodof gratitude . 
hud promised 
noted that the
tithing did nof begin with the 
Mosaic law, a* many people think. 
Where did Jfcob learn that a 
tenth was a Suitable proportion of 
his income to dedicate to the 
special aervle of God? Probably 
from the example of his grand
father Abroham, who paid tithes 
to Melchizoflck, “A priest of the
Most High 
Bethel Th

lod.

“And hij 
place Bet) 
of God." 
found i„ 
Bcthphagd

came up from Seir \p  stand with 
Jacob beside the grkye of their 
father in the cave of Wachpelah.

Special Leixj
“ ‘Be sure your sin rill find you 

out.’ Jacob, tremblinj with fear,
■ that night at a lonelj spot called it  should be Jabbok Ford rcaiizcd that what  a

'ehgmus custom of j man sows> he reaps». _Rcv. Char
les R. Brown, D. D.

“A progressive sar rtification is 
possible to U3 all if v : will. Jacob 
was made over—so lay we be— 
so may all who opei their hearts 
to receive the f r e / pardon and 
divine help of a compassionate and 
just God.”— Rev. Frank T. Lee,
D. D. J

“That Jacol/s-^arly life shows 
some sordid, unworthy aspects, is 
undeniable, but his later life showtho fin.. ’ ' '

House of God.

.. , V  “ * *- » IIIIC 
M'W *n *lancF

the pottage .3 a di 
worth two in the bush
"E»au D cipiied H it. B irthright.

He had no appreciation of his 
ancestral connection, nor of the 
promises of God, tier of the possi
bilities of fhe futore, which were 
involved in the), birthright. He 
would rather hafo a good dinner 
when he was hvingry. How many 
others have beeisHike him! “Achan 
covets a Babylonish garment and 
a wedge of gold, and forfeits his 
life in consequence. For the sake 
of a woman’t caresses Sampson 
loses his hair, A his strength, his 
sight, his all. David, for the sake 
of Bathsheba, loses a year’s com
munion with (Sod, and hands his 
name down wilji an ugly blot up
on it to all pditerity. Ahab, cov
eting a pretty t garden, commits 
murder and brings down heaven’s 
judgments on nls head. Judas, for 
a few shillings^betrays his Mas ter.”

19
called the name of that 
d.” That is, “the house 
ieth, meaning house, is 

Bethlehem, Bethany, 
and many other He

brew plac > names. El, meaning 
God, is al: u found as the prefix or 
suffix of nany names, us Elijah, 
Elisha, Sa nuel, Lemuel. The town 
of Bethel became one of Jere- 

1 sanctuaries for the
___ ,. his golden calves, and

the |)laee tis famous also as th e . 
scene of tie  work of the prophet | Amos. *

*
liners fire/ Patient enduran 
splendid tenacity; unwaveri 
faith in th ^ in seen ; the deliber 
preference a£ a greater future 
any inferior\>resent; honest 
dustry; fideliA to his convictic 
of truth and dlty , and lofty ho 
age to the God v f his father, hi 
made his chara-ter an immor 
lesson.”—Cunnilgham Geikle

Revelations of

Professor: 
amine a dog’s

I t’s a mighty'jLod thing for t 
lawyers that the girls are not_..u^...uu,e, uui ms later life shows !anxious to stay married as th

the fine gold purified in the re-1 are to get married.

he M itcroicopcj

Vhen
.....  “ —»» ungs under

microscope, what do you see?” 
"The seat of iis pants, I sul 

pose. ■

1

Jacob’s N.
When Jat 

after manjf 
anxious to I 
Esau. To d4 
gifts from

Jacob’s Vow at

----- - - - . * .  m m  ju c o d  l i f t e d  u p
his eyes, and looked, and behold, 
Esau was coming, and with him 
four hundred men. And he divided 
the children unto Leah, and unto 
Rachel, and unto the two handmaids.

2. And he put, the hnndmaids 
and their children foremost, and 
Leah and her. children after, and 
Rachel and Joseph hindermost.

3. And he himself passed over 
before them, jtnd bowed himself 
to the ground1seven times, until

There are peopli who seem to 
get a lot of pleasure out of adver
tising your faults i*d a lot of 
pain out of advertising your vir
tues. *

x i v e  'W&'qss0 " W tS e a ti € 2 ro &

i f e f i
U s e s  H fc w a

..........  ............... m u  u o w e u  m m s e l f
to the ground1seven times, until 
he came near to his brother.

4. And Esaii ran to meet him, 
and embraced hjm, and fell on his 
neck, and kissed him: and theywept.

18. And Jacob came in peace
to the city of Shechem, which is in 
the land of Canaan, when he came 
from Paddanaram; and encamped 
before the city. }

Golden Text:—For what shall a 
man be prt??tcd, if he shall gain 
the wholewfvorld, and forfeit his 
life? or what shall a man give in 
exchange for his life?— Matt. 16:
26. i

Time:—Birth of Jacob and 
Esau, B. C. 1844.’ Jacob goes to 
Paddan-Arma| B. C. 1784. Jacob 
marries Leah'_ and : Rachel. B. C.
1776. Jacob return's to Canaan, B.
C. 1747. Jaseph taken to Egypt,
B. C. 1736. Death of Isaac, B. C.
1724. Jacob goes to Egypt, B. C.
1715. Death of Jacpb, B. C. 1698.

Place:—Bcorsheba, Bethel, H ar-, mately .j 
an, Pcnicl, Shechem, Hebron, I tbe

On the long jliurney to Haran 
Jacob had plentjR of opportunity. 
One night, as he dept on a stony 
hillside, he drear ed of a ladder 
reaching to hea' >n, and of Je
hovah speaking 1 1 him. When 
Jacob awoke, he lid, “Surely Je
hovah is in this p ice; and 1 knew 
it not.”

This vision of < od was the first 
step in the ti information of 
Jacob. The next 1 orning he nam
ed the place Betl :1, the house of 
God, and made 1 vow that he 
would give to Go a tenth of all 
that he should ri eive. In our 
English versions acob is repre
sented as saying, ’If God will be 
with me—I will lurely give the 
tenth unto thee.” This looks as if 
he were making a bargain with 
God, promising the tenth on cer-

etbel. 28: 18-22.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS

To H. P. Covey, Wm. Berg, Ezra 
S. Hoopes, G. L. Korff, Johanna 
Jungblut, A. M. Benbrook, J. 
E. Young and A. C. Greever, 
non-residents of Hansford 
County, Texas:
You are hereby notified that the 

undersigned jury of freeholders, 
acting under and by virtue of an 
order of the Commissioners Court 
of Hansford County, will on the 
21sbday of July, A l D. 1930, pro
ceed to lay out an# survey a road 
commencing at t1-* 0 "  "
of Survey No. 72It, XT <-> n- -

Name, Drael. 32:28 'i
ob started back home,

(years, he was very j 
conciliate his brother ’

J this he sent him large
............ «... pis flocks. Each drove
was to be driven by itself, a long 
procession, and each driver as he 
came up w a ito say that his drove 
was a present from Jacob to Esau 
so that the effect would be cumu 
lative.” *

But Jacob 4jd not rely on his 
presents alon<& before sending 
these he had annealed to God for 
help. On the nigat after, he wrest
led long with GocL pleading for his 
blessing. There I he received the 
new name of Isrkel (Prince of 
God.) 1

Jacob’s Old Age In Canaan.

“And Jacob came in peace to 
the city of Sheoiem, which is in 
the land of Caiaan.” Shechem, 
which afterward! became the chief 
city of the Samaritans, is in the 
heart of Cananii. There Jacob 
bought land, and there was Jacob’s 
well where Jesas had the memor
able conversation with the Samari- 

seph was buried 
lot, however, make 
nent home. On he 
ith, but as he near- 
his beloved Rachel 
birth to Benjamin. . 

her with profound 1
up a monument 

Fave, and then went
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near Hebron, 
but he was 
twenty-three

,s l“ vc< tnen went
1  h i  7 ? ' ’ now at Mamre■ ----- -- a . iuauire

Rebekah was dead, 
. in time to spend 
pears  with the agedWltn the aged Isaac before he passed away. Esau
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•Becrsheba, Bethel, Har-1 f^atdv i*
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4T, Grantee’
Hansford C 
which may r

Nowhere in all the Bible, that the section lineVof cert..,,, .uuus 
marvellous portrait gallery, is a owned by you, and will at the 
picture more wonderfully painted same time assess the damages in- 
than that of Jacob.vit is manifest- cidental to the opening of said 
ly honest, the work of a true his- road, when you may present to us 
torian, and the glaring faults of a statement in writing of the 
the great ancestor pf the Jews are damages, af any, claimed by youset forth as graphically ns his -----
splendid virtues. We see a greedy, 
grasping man scheming his way 
through life, failing because of his 
very successes. We perceive along
side his selfishness a strain of no
ble idealism, (he highest quality I 
of- his race, and we rejoice to see 2914 
it triumph at the last.

Jacob was the son of Isaac, and 
inherited his father’s gentle and 
pcaccloving nature. His mother 
was Rebekah, whose energetic will 
and scheming ability he also in
herited. He was A child of the cov
enant made by God with Abraham 
and Isaac, and he never forgot 
Jehovah’s promise to his ancestors.

Jacob’s Twin Brother, Esau

rW VlV'er S 0Ur,hands this the 17th I daj of June, A. D. 1930.
|A. L. JACKSON,
E. M. GROVES,
A. J. WILBANKS,
C. F. BENNETT,
J. R. COLLARD, 
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iring Tractors are built to run hour af- 
:er day and never falter—they will get 

^ on time. If you get behind due to

S ^tibqjs or any other cause, the stamina of 
mck-Deering will enable you to soon catch 
your wheat ON TIME.
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! i
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U. McClellan Grain Co., Inc.
|  The Case Line Elevator Row— Spearman
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Jacob had a twin brother, Esau. 
As the boys grew up, their diverse 
characters developed, Esau, with 
his mother’s bold and impetuous 
temper, became an outdoor man, 
a brave and skilful hunter. By the 
law of opposites, he was the fav
orite of his quiet and retiring fa
ther. Moreover, -Isaac was inordi
nately fond of the venison which 
Esau brought home from the hunt. 
Jacob, on the contrary, possessed 
his father’s gcntl(| nature, and lov
ed to stay at home. He was the 
favorite of Rebekah, and mother 
and son must havb had many con
versations concerning his 
right. They must h 
ten in- secret, de1 ...„ 
which Jacob might: obtain Esau’s 
birthright. “And ^Esau came in 
from the field, andSic was faint." 
He had had a long, and perhaps 
unsuccessful hunt, ptobably in the 
hot sun, and he wd» thoroughly 
exhausted; an ideal condition for 
Jacob to practise upon.
E mu  Sold His B ir th r iW - v. 33.

“And Esau said to Jwob, Feed 
me, I pray thee, with that same

—o birth-
,ave plotted of- 
Ijsing ways by
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Idea
Great Blunder

f le c k  and Double Check’j l s  Law 
and Statute\ In Chevrolet Plant

fr>ara\ fcclinjr of uneasl-; every individual ia  the counts
uughout the. business |could quickly remfv-e the cauwij 

• [ the trouble If business a5
, , . ' idea Began to dominate all think

parmlly due to the ta c t ; would no! be long bef0r'
t nias»s of people began , our country woult again be movit, 
ich sevlral months ago. i ajonK on a ptanetpf prosperity 3 
nsumeil curtail buying. . . . .  1 ,
n indulry  restricts op- Individually w* should make m 
then n ln  are thrown out drastic changes tin our buying 
and a feious cycle whirls habits or busine* methods. \y{ 
periodlof hard times. The' should strive to atoid any extrett( 
all eflphasize the candi-. decisions calling fpr retrenchment, 
worI f  it is likely to be- i and soon we wouM tind the cause 

I  ; for our uneasiness over the futon
.o,t Ifo r t on the part of entirely removed.
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A total of 55 oiltind gas leases, i 
covering the Hitch Sanch of some 
0,000 acres and spproximately I 

| 2,400 acres of ti 1 Henry Berg \ , 
I land lying 15 mile! northwest of , 
Liberal, were turn* in to the . 
register of deeds of ce this morn-1 
ing to be placed or record. The i 

I leases are the reguh 88 form and 
| cover a period of 1 years. They 
are made to the 5 ssouri-Kansas. 
Gas company, whic is the same i 

I company which is f  building the 1 
' $40,000,000 gas ffne from the 
1 Borger, Texas fieli#to Indianapo
lis, Indiana.The block leases is about four ■ 
miles square and ®gins about fif
teen miles no rthw jt of Liberal. | 

In addition to tlft 55 mentioned i 
above, four lease* covering 640 
acres and made toBhe Texas com
pany are also ®ing recorded. 
They are on lan® belonging to 

j Karl Him, Wirt Meming, John 
Baughman and JohiSBurnett and 

* lie near those taken\by the Mis- 
‘ I souri-Kansas compan* The leases 
5 : taken by the later eftmpany are 

- r i dated February 24, 1190, but just 
elections turned in today to goiin  record.

I Register of Deeds. IS C’. Brisen- 
. dine states that this sh e  biggest 

>h [ amount of oil and gas biases which
have come in for re/ord on any 
one day in the sevei and a half 

"  ' 1 in office.

Iaw, forget it. 
fall yuh hear 
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er. I# addition, 
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nothing has been destroyed. We 
have here all the la tural wcnlth 
that we possessed mvo years ago. 
Our factories are lo re , our peo
ple still have unsJusfied wants, 
our farms are weljftilled, our nor
mal interests nnd*oint of view 
has changed but title .

Still we hii’t  unemploymcnl

'Hand built throughoJl'* used 
to be tlit- Hallmark of Amf-ican in- 
jujtn in- ‘ Tnrany tou<J“ if, tho 
nullity output of American rnnnu- 
usurers everywhere. I  

Today, such ere thelprecisio l 
Demands of mass production in the 
automobile and many ofier indus. 
hies, that to call a product hand- 
kilt would be to brand it as a 
[rude product indeed. I  

When parts are put! togther at 
he assembly line the>| muse tit to 

lair-breadth accuracy.lclse the ef
ficiency of the wholeJunit is de-

|n in every six is

IF MINDed like  aH eidelV  
q u a rre llig  w ith  a *
mica- This fight of 
a giant seemed to 
ner in which, for IF) 
weaker negroes r—- »  
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to* slavery. These neflri 
exclusively males._ T he
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of a general state of mind. Be-

ciinong mentnousands of inspec
tions in the Silant, the following 
prove of unusual interest to visit
ors:

Cylinder tyres are subjected to 
individual tacts to determine ac
curate smoj thness, straightness, 
size and the orrect right angle of 
each bore t the cylinder block, 
with a size olerance held to less 
than one-hnl thousandth of an 
inch. The ci finder head is hy
draulically teited under high pres
sure to niakclertain that all water 
passages and Openings are correct.

The crankamft’s bearing sur
faces, after Inal rolling and pol
ishing, are subjected to nine in
spections for mize. Each Chevrolet 
piston is han^fitted to the cylin-

£ntered as second 
tim ber 21, 191‘-I. 
ice at SpcarmanI

OUCH ____
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isearch engineers hi ze found the 
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han the human eye. And so they 
ivc developed man wonderful 
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ime workman with I is calipers— 

hundreds of
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of a special light 
Connecting rods 
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ess and alignment 
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is not perfect the 
. The rods, with 
- in place, also are 
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spirit still 
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which our
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of the lie 

■*-vre used 
==^ent somt 
— (tor: “We 
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loner: “

rolet,” declared C 
president in chai 
turing.

.“Secondly, did 
not nchieve our h 
production is not 
present day msi 
mceislon is. It c 
trary to general o] 
duct ion does not p 
but lack of pro 
mass production, 
tiling. When a pur 
holds up output. 1 
it has been nvide ■ 
once to standards 
from n factory’s p 
cut its power of p 
cision is the fathe 
duction is the chil 
would be impossib’

time brogan, the uppers maae oi steer uxuc, 
onto soles as stiff as a board— a pair of N o. 8’s 

weighing about five pounds— and not about the kind of 

shoes that folks buy nowadays.

Who would want these old-time shoes anyway? You 
wouldn’t wear a pair of them if .somebody gave them to 
you. People want nice trim, flexible shoes that look the 
part of modem times— shoes that feel good on the feet.

A nd w e’re not so sure the old-time shoes were any better 
than the good “Star Brand” shoes w e sell every day. 
People sometimes confuse cheap, poorly made shoes with  
good, well-made “Star Brand” solid leather footwear simply 
because the price o f “Star Brands” is so moderate. But 
they shouldn't be put in the same class at all.

If  you are a regular wearer o f “Star Brand” International 
Made Shoes, you know how good they are. If you aren’t, 
then you're still to be convinced. Just one pair of them will 
set you right and put you on the road to shoe economy and 
shoe satisfaction for the years to come,

Stop in  when you are ready.

i .. rlu-'r.i- -eem? :f>*he very p- :.k . 
of its powers when pitted against 
the sutbborn cases that have hole! ] 
on with {julhlog-likclenacity. Tak-- , 

example, ^ h e  ■experience of 
M r Bertie Cowan.F>14 \Vc«t Sec-, 
on St., Ft. MVirth, Texa . who

“For two .’4'aV the lightest of j 
foods caused V'SuiJla At times I I 
had to gasp la^V elHh. and 1 | 
belched up bit? undigested
food. I took soda constantly. M v! 
kidneys gave me trouble too. I , 
had backache and had to rise many 
times at night. But Konjola ended | 
all this, and today my back is free j 
from pain, my nerves are steady,
I sleep soundly and wake up every 

: morning rested and refreshed.” 
i Thus Konjola works, swiftly yet 
; surely. It is strongly recommended 
, however, that a complete treat
ment of from six to eight bottles 

j be used if be?’, results are to be 
. obtained.
i Konjola is sold in Spearman at 
' Hastings Pharmacy, and' hy all 
the best druggists in all towns
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WHAT THEY NEEDEDJEWELERS 
•ranteed Watch Repai Jlother: “ We must get 

for the baby.”
New Pop: “A nurse? 1

need is a night watchman.

t more ------
I Captain Chris 
Lcrfume? And 
emgest perfumes 
cle, the most ef- 
■rlist economical.

writer is V 
nt upon a i![ 
icated mac - j 
lal experier!j 
rust his fut 
of justice s 

f than to I

The: Orator: “ \tork, my friends, 
is the lot of a mao! Man was sent 
into this world tel earn his living 
by the sweat of ll's brow. You 
didn’t find Adaml walking about 
the Garden of Eden with his hands 
in his pockets!” 1

NOT IN THE iuSINESS

1 “I’m not quite siae
eashing-machine. Ylill
instrate it again?" I 

“No. madam. WeJ c 
peek’s washing.”

;ntific marv 
i commonplf 
ling to placi.

Most of our misfortunes arc- 
more supportable tlian the com
ments of our friendslupon them.— 
Colton. |
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|3 easily removed.Model AA trucks' •indsblelds otEW Ford 
and Model A light delivery , 
cara were announced this 

by the Ford Motor Company 
are on display in the show 
a of Ford dealers.

in tho trucks arc prin* 
“y “ in the front end, which

equlppeil with wl_ 
ilex shatterproof glass and vac-
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oplc are alternately optl- 
d pessimistic It is rlitTicult 
ate Ote cause, but a little 
ilysi^vill show that mass 
KV is n te e ly  responsible. 
.' great (Vjntry of ours 
has been ■cstroyed. We 
re all the la tu ral wealth 
possessed mvo years ago. 

tcries are Cere, our peo- 
have unsJusficd wants, 

is are welBtilled, our nor- 
tests andFoint of view 
tged but #ttle. 
we h a j  unemployment

/neral feeling of uneasi- 
(rnghout th e , businessand a 

ness tl 
world.

This Is parrklly due to the fact 
j that great maslis of people began 
i to retrench setVral months ago.
; When consumer! curtail buying 
and when indu lry  restricts op
erations, then nCn are thrown out 

■clous cycle whirls 
fof hard times. The 
(phasize the candi-
r‘ he.it is likely to be- 

[fort on the part of

every Individual i l  the counts 
could quickly rem#ve the cause «f 
the trouble. If b isiness as UjuU 
Idea began to do ninate all think, 
ing, it would no be long before 
our country woul again be movin, 
along on a piano >f prosperity. 1

Individually wi should make m 
drastic changes in our buying 
habits or busines l methods, yj, 
should strive to atoid any extrea, 

: decisions culling fbr retrenchment 
! and soon we would find the caag 
; for our uneasiness Over the futun 
entirely removed.

I Check and Double Check’I  Is Law 
Ld Statut£\In Chevrolet Plant

Speahnan Reporter, Speym an, Texas, Thursday, July 10, 1930 Number J

1 Hand built th roughoJf used 
I, he the nallmark of Amf-icun in- 
sustrv uu ‘ Tiffany tou<J" to tho 
iiuality output of American miinu- 
la.-turers everywhere, f 

Today, such are the!pfoeisio 1 
Jemands of mass production in the 
mtomobilc and many other indus- 
ries, that to call a product hand- 
,uilt would be to brand it as u 
rude product indeed. I  
When parts are puJtogther at 

he assembly line they!must Ht to 
air-breadth accuracy,lelse the ef- 
iciency of the wholql unit is de- 
troyecl and delays at* occasioned 
hat are far above co£  limit. Such 
variable factor as Ithe human 

quation must play Ally a minor 
ole in measuring \4riunces, for 
tsearch engineers hAe found the
zht ray infinitely i/ - - -  ........ !—
nn the human eye.1 
ive developed man' 
atruments to disn 
me workman with 1 
atruments tens and 
mes more accurate.
Concrete examples 

tss required in prei 
icturc tire providli, 
eps along the assembly lines of 
le motor plant of tl|e Chevrolet 
iotor Company, at Flint, Mich, 
ere every motor has to undergo 
162 separate precision inspec-

bre exacting 
And so they 

wonderful 
ace the old- 
is calipers— 
hundreds of

lif the exact- 
pision manu- 
d every few

tions, and one min in every six is 
an inspector. I

"Check and gouble-chock” has 
become a part l i f  the American 
vernacular, but! in the Chevrolet 
plant it is the llw and the statute. 
Without it thdf enormous volume 
of the compadfr would be impos
sible, for preewion is the first law 
of volume production.

Among theShousands of inspec
tions in the ailant, the following 
prove of uiutjual interest to visit
ors:

Cylinder lftres are subjected to 
individual ti its to determine ac
curate smoj thness, straightness, 
size and the orrect right angle of 
each bore t the cylinder block, 
with a size olerunce held to less 
than one-hall thousandth of an 
inch. The cyBinder head is hy
draulically tiited under high pres
sure to makeiertain that all water 
passages and lipenings are correct.

The crankimft’s bearing sur
faces, after Anal rolling and pol
ishing, are subjected to nine in
spections for lize. Each Chevrolet 
piston is hanAfittcd to the cylin
der bore with absolutely no devia
tion from a {standard clearance 
permitted. It Is then gauged for 
size, taper, ami absolute roundness 
with instruniwits that register 
correctly withifc one quarter of a 
thousandth of |pn inch. Each is j

Thanks to Spearman

Business Concerns

Wc, the people the Lackey 
School District N o .\l3 ,tak e  this 
opportunity to than* the follow
ing business men of Spearman who 
have made It possible for us to 
secure stage scenery a o r  our new 
school building: Mclipin & Mc
Lain, Spearman Abstract Co., 
Bryan 4  Son Grocejy, McClellun 
Chevrolet Co., Stonc-Merritt & 
Co., Womble Hallware Co., 
Spearman Equity Ei-hange, Con
sumers Sales Co., JJ It. Collard, 
Hansford Abstract <■)., It. L. Mc
Clellan Grain Co., I j ’kering Lum
ber Co., Ilarbison Furniture Co., 
Sparks Confcctiinery.

The new scenerypvill include a 
dark blue velour (front curtain, 
a border carrying tpe adds of the 
above merchants, and a woodland 
set of six pieces fpr the back of 
the stage.

\ / Here’s the fellow who 
'a \ ?aid, "shoes do not wear 

 ̂\  as long as they used to”
ut when he said it, he was thinking about the old 
time brogan, the uppers made o f steer hide, pegged 
onto soles as stiff as a board— a pair o f N o. 8’s 

weighing about five pounds— and not about the kind of  

shoes that folks buy nowadays.

Who would want these old-time shoes anyway? You 
wouldn't wear a pair of them if somebody gave them to 
you. People want nice trim, flexible shoes that look the 
part of modem times— shoes that feel good on the feet.

A nd w e’re not so sure the old-time shoes were any better 
than the good “Star Brand” shoes w e sell every day. 
People sometimes confuse cheap, poorly made shoes w ith  
good, well-made “Star Brand” solid leather footwear simply 
because the price o f “Star Brands” is so moderate. But 
they shouldn’t  be put in the same class at all.

If you are a regular wearer of “Star Brand” International 
Made Shoes, you know how good they are. If you aren’t, 
then you’re still to be convinced. Just one pair o f them will 
set you right and put you on the road to shoe economy and 
■hoe satisfaction for the years to come.

Stop in  when you are ready.

Thomason Bros.
Spearman, Texas

Prom^Pand 
E f f i& ty t  
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OUR AMERICAN FRONTIER

The American^frontier is gone 
and with its passing have gone 
many virtues that were typically 
American. The strong individual
ism, the self reliance, the keen 
insight into fundamentals of life 
are qualities that have character
ized this landrof ous in history. 
With the passing of the frontier, 
the industrialisation of every en
terprise, and the striking move
ments away from individualism, 
one may well wonder what the 
future holds jfor this chosen land 
of ours.

The characteristics of the fron
tier were a A irit of enterprise, a 
willingness to face hardship for 
the sake of tjho future, a capacity 
for cool objective’thinking, and a 
self reiianceSind recognition that 
the individual must care for him
self and not! expect a beneficient 
government "To dole our favors.

To deny Bmt there is a differ
ence between America and the 
.rest of the world in fundamentals 
of human pofijt of view is to deny 
.lie obvious teaching of history. 
Our country indays past has been 
confronted w-fth problems that 
might easily Have led to bloody 
class revolutiormWc settled these 
difficulties, howdVer, in a way that 
was almost unique in the history 
of .he world. Thlre was seething 
unrest among oul great popula
tion masses. eve>ft back in days 
prior to- the OivilBWar, hut there 
was no uprising onthe proletariat. 
People were able A see that free
dom and opportuifty for the de
velopment of indiwduais was the 
desired end and co#d not he serv
ed by the substitutftn of one dic
tatorship for another.

Rut now the frSitier that al- 
plnycd a mnjjjr part in the

HOT WEATHER

ements, scorch- 
the south, the 

'ting new high 
subjects of 

adays. How we 
taints about the 
ain of a few

Sizzling hot p 
ing breezes fro 
thermometer h 
lecords—these 
conversation r 
regret our co 
frost and cold 
months ago.

But during /this heat there is 
one consolatio l for us here in 
Spearman. Wi h nature furnishing 
cool shade, s; icious green lawns, 
and open spa es where the wind 
can temper tl e ardor of the sunu 
mer sun we a -e indeed fortunate.

To realize fjully what this means 
one must spifcid some time in a 
great city duilng the hot «ummcr 
monthsl Bide ^through its poorer 
districts on a hot summer evening 
and witness the’auffering of those 
who live in crowded tenaments, 
where the strects\ are converted 
into sun baked caziyons, and the 
brick buildings intb insufferable 
evens. The allej i nre crowded 
with children denic i the greatest 
thing that can con e into their 
lives, the opportun ty to play in 
a natural envorinm :nt. On the 
crowded steps peop e are seeking 
to get what little rt lief may come 
from the slight brc< y.e that moves 
listlessly among the brick walls. 
Within the homes is the incessant 
sound of crying, suf jring babies.

When you have hi d such an ex
perience, you will ir deed appreci
ate some of the advi ntages of liv
ing in ar. open comfortable com
munity like this.

The success of any great moral 
He who know^ much has many 

cares.—Lassing.

For men may' 
may go, But I 
Tennyson.

The world knov 
greatest men.

And if thou w 
learn to please-

come and men 
on forever.—

nothing of its

Arldst he happy, 
rior.

Many things afv wanting to 
poverty, all things to avarice.- 
Syrus. 1

Europeans havl stopped com
plaining about thf sordid, money 
mad American, i t  this season. 
They’re too buly getting the 
American tourist’!  money.

Curiosity is only vunity. Most 
often we only vra>h to know in or. 
der to talk abotft it.—Pascal.

Words are jjvomen, deeds are 
men.

Both men and 
their nature whe 
kind.— Bailey.

nankind belie 
:hey are not

REMINGTON
POtLM LE

TYPEWRITERS 
The Nepdrter

FIFTY-FIFTY

Two girls unfamiliar with base
ball wer watching "the local nine 
play a visiting team last Saturday. 
•‘Isn’t that fine?’! remurked one 
girl. “ Wc have !  man on every 
base.”

“ Why that’s ribtiling,” said the 
ether," So have they.”

Sorrow and silence are strong, 
and patient endurance is! godlike. 
—Longfellow.

o u r  As s e t s

What advantagV can Spearman 
offer to new industry?

The full answer k> this question 
can be made only! after careful 
study, but there are some factors 
that may be listed I which do not 
demand intensive research.

Living expenses in a community 
like this are far below those that 
prevail in a great city. This en
ables the manufacturer to reduce 
his labor cost without reducing the 
standard of living of his workers.

Living conditions in a small

community for the average wo 
are infinitely superior to those 
fered by a great industrial cei 
This makes for Contented and 
isfied labor, a reduction in 1: 
turnover, a steifBy, dependable 
ganization.

Living conditions for the 
ployer are likewise far more siJ 
factory than/those offered* by f 
great city. In a community 
Spearman he *qjcupies a unil 
position, that offeim him an op) I 
tunity for notaBlc commui |  
achievement. Agreeable and plijj 
ant human contact* are affor < 
him daily. His homtl life is m“ 
more agreeable, withfcetter opi -t 
tunities for his childr|n for ediji 
tion and for playi

These and many other such 1 
factors more th an .in se t any 
advantage the average manuf 
turer experiences b\ having 
plant located awajr from a gr 
business and financial cent 
Chiefly on this/ground can 
explain the mo/ement of Indus 
out into the Smaller communit 
of the country.

R uby—Sum’s G em —Lucky 
F or Leo Beople

* T h t (/learning ruby should adorn  
A ll  those w ho in J u ly  are born.”

j ( Hii&rc
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hut lack of pre] 
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thing. When a par
holds up output, il will not lit if
it has been nyide 
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i from a factory’s p: 
] cut its power of p: 
eision is the fsthc
duction is the chilli. The reverse 
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Cut precision 

ogram and you 
(oduction. l’re- 
, quantity pro-

WHAT THEf NEEDED

fnust get a nurse

AT THEY

r: “ We Ini

story of our count y is gone and 
a decidly new indivf ual as the ty
pical American is jj the making. 
How will he deal  ̂ ith the prob
lems of the future?’

Will he accept <ij .-tutorship,. as 
is done so generaly 4 other parts 
of tho world, when tl .* job of mak
ing a democratic government fun
ction properly beconi's particular
ly distressing? Will Jlie create an 
economic and busines system that 
fails to recognize Annan rights 
and desires, and tl creby bring 
ruin or chaos upon t, e country?

Or is the old front! r or pioneer 
spirit still atlamc in] our country 
and will that major! y of people 
see that the solutionjnf our major 
economic and social/problems lies 
in the end in the inyrovenient and 
development of individuals of 
which our country is made?

U LY , w h ich  fe e ls  th o  
fu ll p o w e r o f th o  
s u m m e r  su n , h a s  a s  
Its  b tr th s to n e  tho  
S u n 's  ow n gem , th e  

__ llu b y , w h ich  is t h e r e 
fo re  closely c o n n e c te d  id  m ag ic  
lo re  a n d  leg en d  of th e  p a s t w ith  
th e  S u n ’s v ir tu e s — b en e v o len ce , 
d ig n ity  a n d  th e  w a rn  v ita l i ty  of 
th e  !ifo fo rce.

T h ese  a r e  a lso  th e  o u ts ta n d in g  
q u a li t ie s  a s tro lo g y  a s so c ia te s  w ith  
p e rso n s  b o rn  b etw eo n  J u ly  24 a n d  
A ugust 24, u n d e r  th o  S u n ’s  sign . 
L* o. sym bolized  b y  th e  L ion , o r  
w h o  h a v e  th o  s ig n  d o m in a n t In  
th e i r  h o ro sc o p es. T h e se  p e rso n s  
*) r<* tle ry  a n d  m a g n e tic , bo ld  a n d  
se lf-co n fid e n t, ex c ee d in g ly  ro b u s t  
1 n«! In c lin ed  to  b e ’d ic ta to r ia l, am i 
yet w ith  a  su n n y , k in d  o u tlo o k  th a t  
I n  5 a  s t ro n g  p o p u la r  a p p e u .  
L tc h a rd  I I I , o r  “ R ic h a rd  th e  L ion- 
h e a r te d ."  a s  h e  w as d e p le te d  In th e  
m ovie v e rs io n  o f “ R o b in  H ood /*  is 
a Kood p o r t ra y a l  In b ro a d  s t ro k e s  
o f th e  Leo type.

A tt ra c t in g  o th e r s  to  ilu-:n  by 
Their m a g n e tism  a n d  w a rm  h u m a n 
ity . th ey  a r e  b o rn  le a d e rs , a n d  no 
one Is m o re  co n v in c ed  o f th is  th a n  
t i n y  a r e  th em se lv es . I t  i.s In to l
e ra b le  fo r  th e m  to  a c c e p t d ic ta t io n  
•-0111 o th e n .. a n d  th e y  s im ply  h av e  
tn  be th e  c e n te r  of th e i r  ow n s p e c 
ial lit tl - u n lv e i* e . As lo n g  as  th is  
p re c e d e n c e  Is a c c o rd e d  th e m , th ey  
m a k e  tlw m ost c h e e rfu l , d e lig h tfu l  
co m p a n io n s , b u t let It be ta k e n  
a w a y  a n d  th o  im m e d ia te  effec t la 
u s  of th e  su n  go in g  b e h in d  a  very- 
d a rk  c loud .

A s a  ta l is m a n  th e  Ri 
o n ly  'su p p o se d  to  en h a n c  
tu e s  o f L eo  p erso n s, b u t 
c llc  a n y  q u a r re ls  th e y  t 1 
In a h d  to  b r in g  p e a r  o: 
co n c o rd . I t Is c sp e rk iih  
a  h e a l th  m a sc o t. A fit; 
to  jhave b ee n  th e  gem  tl 
p a tr ia rc h  A b ra h a m  w oi. 
a ro u n d  h is  n eck  fo r th l 
a d d  w hen  h e  d ied  God 
s to n e  in  th o  S un , wht 1 
re a so n  th o  a n c ie n ts  ad*, 
th e  h e a lth -g iv in g  pow er 
r a y a  T h e  flow er fo r  th e  
J u ly  Is th o  w a te r  lily.

1 T h e  G r ja t  N a p o le o n .\  bo 
'A u g u s t  15b  w a s  a  n ativ e , o 
{r.n[d so  1? P re s id e n t  H oover, 
(b i r th d a y  I *  A ug iist 10. Tl* 
! viIso p ro d u c ed  m an y  w rit. 1 
cj-tlsts  c o n n e c te d  w ith  th e  

‘ in c lu d in g  tjS 'orge B e rn a rd  Si 
| E n g la n d , .yp 1 in  th is  countr*’ 

w e ll-k n o w n  a c tre s s e s  h:»„ 
! B a r r y m o y . J u l ia  M arlow e. 

IJu rk 'dT ^rau line  F re d e r ic k  ut 
Icon M ooro.

Mother
for the baby.’

New Pop: “A nurse? What we | 
need is a night watchman/

T  O F  T H E  I N T E R N A T I O N A

l̂ake your poultry floe during the long
vmter months when youi^|Bp proceeds are yet to 
0me. This can be accomphsked only through the 
’roper housing and feeding conditions. We are 
eady now to plan with yodf&l^thc iarm buildings 
°u need.

®  TRUE TAGG PAINT— 100 PER CENT PURE
THE (REPORTER

WEEK-END
SPECIALS

Friday and Saturday
BANANAS, Nice Yellow, 4 pounds . . . . . . .  25c

CABBAGE, solid heads, p o u n d ........... ......... 4c

GRAPE FRUI1. medium size, each . . . ......... 5c

ONIONS, Crystal W ^?\4 pounds......... . . . .  25c

BLACKBERRIES, ( g a l l o n ................ . . . .  59c
APRICOTS, per ga llo n ......................... . . . .  63c

CRACKERS, GrltfSfci, 2 p o u n d s......... . . . .  33c
1 OMATOlS ^ I o. c a n s .................. . . . .  29c

'  and

Moline “One-Way” 
P L O W S

IR. Fresh Ct 

BEE^ A S T ~

B A ^ p N ^ U 2 a r E ^ ^ d ^ T e ^ o u n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 c

SfSKEST PRICES FOR YOUR EGGS

W . C. ESryan Son
PROMPT SERVICE— TRY US 

Phone 216 We Deliver

Cooke-Mathews
MINNEAP0LIS-M0L1NE LINE 

By Water Tower Spearman
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KEITH PLUMBING COMPANY ^  L
GUARANTEED PLUMBING AND HEATING
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Bt

TRl

SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE
Groceries, Dry Goods* Gas &. Oils 

SPEARMAN and MORSE

r . l . McClellan  g ra7.n cc MPANY ;
GRAIN : COAL ■ F> - D

SPEARMAN—MORSE—GUUV : ■ -*- i RN3TEIN

TEXAS SERVICE AT AT;:QN
TIRES. TUBES and ACCESSOR1ES

GILL BROS., Spearman ________ _

ALLEN TIRE SHOP
WE TRADE TIRES

SPECIAL SERVICE STATION—SPEARMAN

SPEARMAN HARDWARE
McCORMICK-DEERING LINE

. E. GOWER, M. D.

ven»« *»!«.«_ .1 1 /
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1 j:inuous W nlat Helps 
Diseases 

ds Multiply
^  The Insed 

* *  And W.

fallow. To summer fatfsw once in 
three or four yeuuf has been 
found most profitable!; In a recent 
10-year test at the Ifbrt Hays Ex
periment Station continuous wheat

wnii

,P. 'ndcr.
of „ . - “ tViany years i 

tiis sure to 
Sun-down 

” says II 
southwester 

fc*J: Associati 
£{, . “Any kinj 

will low

to include it with fallow, will brine 
a change in soil handling and crop 
requirements aiW will restore the 
soil to a healtTw and vigorous
state. One of the \ f e s t  and most ....................  . 9n .
satisfactory ways of growing j made an average sp ld  of 20 bus. 
wheat is to combin it with feed j per acre as c°mptf od to 27 bus.

A system of i per acre from tho^tust crop attei 
ady employ- J  summer fallow, 22S5 bus. from the

succession, the ! ment,_ b r in g J n _ c « |t .n t  ^returns j the fallow.'

puous cropping j crops and livestock

t e a r ® 1 S O T S ?  S o f P  'KSSU j = a  “ •
become diseased | and help keep up th |so il fertility., third ciop nfte|i

T H E ,
r , , t . aiseases mni weeus aim puo, tion, wlient in a iifyear roiuuuu . c .S rreiv an hour pass-
®H,ty on acclin t of ‘wheat sick j with alfalfa and cor produced an | tha" “ ’ j^ijvidual with a tale

’! root-rot Tnd take-all. all of average of. 10.5 b e ,  per acre £  T e s  l l a t t e m p t  to get a 
PlntM -'g, IV di are gett dig .worse. I while continuous v mat for the | * „ donation.Tto gcll some worth
(!%?nr V ),. L. t'hc onl>' Lire cure for soil j same period average i 14.9 bus. In, ^  merchandise that we don’t
------  - f-'.ses of this kind is rotation of I sections further west or southwest ( .ill.' ...i.l ,.i....  .... „............. : a  1 ...l___  ,u„ ..nlnfall it limited W.iniio ou>,

BEGGARS PEDDLERS

How tp Raise Poultry
By Dr. L. i f  UGear, V.S., St. Louts, Mo. ,
Dt. LeGeal is a untiluatc of the Ontario 
Veterinary, College, 1892. Thirty-MX 
years of veterinary practice on diseases 
of live stoeg and poultry. Eminent au. 
thorlty on [poultry and stock raising.

| Natlonallyjfknown poultry breeder.
Noted author and lecturer. . .....

ARTICLE XLhe course of * “ ln view of tho f: :t that the 
Bainer, Direc- i available soil nitrat, , control the

Wheat Improve-1 wheat yield as well is its protein whl,n cneAi business condi-1 Editor’s Note—This is another 

i tt».tĥ ? T a  i ' r  ero ta ^ n  ! " ^ e V K S  j ^

cure
‘.ses of this'Trind is rotation of j sections further
t with other crops or with ! where the rainfall >• •»»•<.**•• k«rd to ho short

aer fallow. To grow other | suits are secured^by ^ c i n g k - 1  ^ »  ^ ^ 0^ %
but it is the {writer's impressionin rotation with wheat, or gunies :n the rotation with summer

Louis. Tho entire seriej will ap 
pear in this paper. Our readers are 
urged to read them carefully and 
clip them out for future reference.

V
Reserve District No. 11Charter No. 10871

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
of Spearman, in the State of Texas, at the close of business 
on June 00. 1900.
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^EDUCED

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts - - $205,497.25
O verdrafts__________________ ______________  276.40
United States Government securities owned 4,000.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 93,000.00
Banking hou$e --------------  —  ------------- -- 5,000.00

Reserve with Federal ReserCn B an k --------------  32,893.13
) Cash and due from banks-----------------------------  96,320.64

Total ____________ t ^ ------------------- $436,987.42

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ----------------  - $ 25,000.00
Surplus__________________ - ___ ---- --------  5,000.00
Undivided profits—net _________________ _ 3,629.28
Due to banks, inc\d ira>ertified  and cashiers'

checks outstam tar *1A _________________ 3,437.67
Demand deposits _ —----- --- ------ - 344,358.47
Time deposits- ----------   43,104.00
Other liabilities------------ ----------------,-----------  12,458.00\  ---------------

Total . - . X _________  - - - - - -  $436,987.42

State of Texas, County of Hansford, ss:
I, C. M A^iuier, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear tnal the above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and |>elief.

v  C. A. GIBNER, Cashier.
Subscribed and Jworn to before me this 8th day of July, 1930.

P. A. LYON, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

r . l . McCl e l l a n ,
FRED W. BRANDT,
R. M. CLOGSTON,

Directors.

i that many kindly souls are being 
I imposed upon by men and women 
1 who find a tale of woe more profit
able than hardtwork.

There seems J,o be little reason 
for giving support to peddlers. We 
have cvcrythingove need available 
here at our local stores, and we 
know that the man behind the 
counter is also ‘behind the mer
chandise we buy. 4 

Ilf it is charity vrp are called upon 
to oiler, then let Us give it to the 
deserving—to thofe who really 
need help. Unfortunately the peo
ple of this class are usually too 
proud to beg. B

A little study will show that 
most of our kindlyiintentions lead 
to nothing when tney prompt us 
to help beggars. For begging is 
now and always hay been a profit
able business for those who know 
how to arouse sympathy.

JUST TURNED AROUND

•’Hello, old topJNew car?”
“No! Old car, new top.”

o n e  l o o k  E n o u g h

The politician who was running 
for reelection callid upon a Qua
ker family and fcked the wife, 
who came to the door, to see her 
husband. i

"Have a seat atid my husband 
will see thee,” the Quaker lady- 
responded.

The politician waited for sever
al minutes but thejhusband did not 
show up. [

“I thought yoin said your hus
band would see m l?” ho said.

“He has seen thee,” responded 
the Quaker lady, j'‘but he did not 
like thy looks so be went another 
way.”

It is hard to believe the Am
erican boy is deteriorating as long 
as he continues to welcome the 
circus with a golden glow on his 
face.

WILL THEY LAY IN 
COLD DECEMBER AS 

THEY DID IN MAY?

HARVEST
Truck Tire Sale
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'Denver . .
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The Answer L  "Ye», With Proper 
Care and Common-Sense Feed
ing, the W inter Months Can Be 
Good Egg Month*,!’ Luck it a 
Lett im portant Factor Than 
Many Poultry Raisers Imagine

The famous painter, Whistler, 
was once asked how- he mixed his 
paints to get such unusual effects. 
With more truth thinn good man
ners, he retorted tu rtly  “With 
brains, sir, with brajns!” The same 
ingredient might Very profitably 
be incorporated into the poultry 
feed of those who.are frequently- 
heard to complain bitterly because 
their hens “lie do^pn on the job” 
instead of laying eggs in the nest 
when winter come$. Good luck has 
a habit of abiding with the man 
who studies the requirements of 
his flock, doing nothing without 
knowing definitely why he does so 
and what results jto expect. First 
of all, he will learn the nature of 
different feeds and what, they con-

tion of grain should be gradually 
increased. Grains are the fat and 
heat producing foods, so it is na
tural that they should predominate 
during the winter. The mash which 
contains the protein elements such 
as meat scraps fov making egg. 
yolks should remain constant 
throughout the year.

A good winter ration is as fol- | 
lows, or buy ready mixed commer-1 
cial scratch and mash feeds:

Scratch Feed
Yellow corn (shelled or |

cracked) __ ----- - 160 ]bs. .
Oats, wheat, kaffir or milo 50 lbs. 

Mash
B ra n __J___ 1_________ 100 lbs.
Shorts .1_____________  100 lbs.
Yellow cernmeal 100 lbs.
Heavy ground oats ..... 100 lbs.
Meat scraps . ...... 100 lbs.
Salt ------------------------  -r> lbs-

. The above ration should he sup- 
I plemented by plenty of green food 
1 such as sprouted oats, green pas
ture, cabbage, mangle wurzel, grit, 
oyster shell, and clean fresh wa
ter. If green food is not available, 
mix 40 pounds of a good grade of 
alfalfa leaf meal with the above 
mash.

If you want a home mixed 
mash, be careful and buy ingredi
ents of the very best quality- only, 
and sec that they arc thoroughly- 
mixed. If you cannot do this, you 
had better buy- a good commercial 
mash and use the grains grown on 
the farm, or buy commercial 
scratch grain. Commercial ready 
mixed feeds are made by expert 
mill men and although they may- 
cost more, they usually pay.

Milk, either sweet or sour, or 
fresh buttermilk is one of the besttribute to egg ptoduction or the lres" Duucrmiixis one oi ine «*« 

upkeep of the fowl’s own body. I P°u]t 'T foods- !.«• ™11 neatly  aid 
The flock should be approximately "Inl^r CSK production. It should

30x5 &Jly and U. S. Tires,
H e ^ r  Dufy 8 ply . . . .  $21.00

30x54Tire afid Tube . . . .  $24.00

es, Heavy

es, 10-ply

$24.00

$ 20.00
32x6 Kelly Tires, 10-ply .$35.00

32x6 Keliy Tire and tube
Heavy! Duty 10-ply . . $40.00

34x7.50|Kelly Truck 
^Balloon, 8-ply ...............$36.50

)0 Kelly Tire and
J u b > ........................... $42.50

Complete Stock of Passenger Car Tires— Liberal Trade Allowances on Tires 

TIRE REPAIRING— F R E I ^ V ^ E R V I C E  

Washing and Greasing Service— Upholstering Cleaned Free 

ALL MAKES OF AUTOMOBILES REPAIRED— WORK GUARANTEED

Spearman Motor Co.
The One-Stop Service Station 

S. McN&bbW W. G. McNabb

one-half well developed early- 
hatched pullets, And the balance 
hens that have been closely culled 
and late molters.

A balanced ratihn is desirable at 
all times, but never more so than 
during the winter months. Then 
.natural forage foods, bugs, worms 
and green foods arc no longer 
available, except in warm climates, 
so that lack must be made up in 
the mashes and scratch grains. 
The natural warmth of the sun is 
also seriously dimirtished and must 
be supplied by extra feedings of 
heat producing grains, especially 
corn. Mark this point well, that 
Nature must supply the necessary 
body warmth from within.

Green foods are very necessary 
because they supply those indis
pensable Vitamins A and D. Part 
of the hen’s Vitamin A require
ments may be supplied by feeding 
yellow corn in the scratch grains, 
but not enough. The necessary ad. 
ditional supply may ibc provided 
by means of sprouted oats, green 
food or yellow carrot*, if they arc 
available, or from cod liver oil. I 
prefer the green stdff, however, 
as the hens find it much more ap
petizing than any substitutes I 
have ever tried.

Vitamin D is the mysterious ag
ency which enables a hen to manu
facture egg shell from the oyster 
shell provided for that purpose. 
This essential vitamin! is stored in 
the bodies of hens when exposed 
to direct sunlight. They should be 
allowed to run out, therefore, 
whenever the weather will permit. 
Vitamin D is also found in green 
vegetable matter that has been 
exposed to direct sunlight, and in 
cod liver oil. Since the former is 
not always obtainable in sufficient 
quantities, it may be advisable to 
include from V_> to 1 per cent cod 
liver oil in the winter ration.

During the summer, the grain 
ration may be reduced. As winter 
comes on, however, the propor-

egg production
bo put out In clean earthenware 
vessels set upon platforms, and 
protected so the fowls cannot get 
into it with their feet. Let them 
drink a]l of it they will if you have 
it. If you feed plenty of milk you 

du
rotein in the mash, as bowel trou.

may have to reduce the amount of 
protein in the mash, as bowel 
ble is likely to occur.

Water, is of course, as neces
sary in winter as at any other 
time. It must never be forgotten 
that eggs are 65 per cent water 
and that unless hens have a plen
tiful supply of good, clean water 
at all times, they cannot be good 
layers. Extra precautions should 
be taken during freezing weather 
to keep the drinking fountains 
free • from ice. Either give the 
fowls warm water at frequent in
tervals, or arrange to heat the 
water in some way.

Plenty of exercise is especiaily 
necessary for winter egg produc
tion. If hens cannot roam the 
range as they do in summer, their 
scratch food should be given in - 
way that will make them exercise 
to get it. Feed grains rnther light
ly in the morning so the fowls will 
be quite hungry in the evening. 
Then scatter their grain in good 
clean deep litter and they will 
have to exercise to get it. This 
method of feeding will also com
pel the hens to eat more mash 
which they do not like nearly so 
well as the grain. In this way they 
are not only Induced to take suf
ficient exercise, but are a(so per
suaded to partake of a more even 
ly balanced diet. Incidentally, hens 
should never be permitted to go 
to roost hungry. See that their 
crops are always well filled at 
night. Proper housing, culling, 
sanitation, protection from para
sites and, above all, proper feed
ing, are necessary elements in suc
cessful winter egg production.— 
Copyright, 1929, by Dr. L. D. Le- 
Gear, V. S.

M ew

Perry ton, Texas 

SATURDAY, JULY 19 

Ask Your

COCA-COLA DEALER

J. H. Walker For
Commissioner of 

General Land Office

J. H. Walker should be nomi
nated for Commissioner of the 
General Land Office because there 
is no man in Texas better quali
fied, ho having worked his way 
through every branch of that of
fice to the office of Commissioner, 
which he has held since the death 
of the lamented J. T. Robison. 
During his long service in that De
partment no official act of his has 
been seriously criticized.

He consented to become Land 
Commissioner at a sacrifice in sal
ary, to fulfill the demand of the 
public who had an abiding faith in 
his integrity and ability. He is 
thoroughly conversant with the 
two languages in’ which the rec
ords of that office are written.

The safety of the title to evdVy 
home in Texas depends upon the 
loving care and proper interpreta
tion of the archives of the Land 
Office and the property rights of 
the state depend’ for protection 
upon the honest and intelligent ad
ministration of the Commissioner.

Walker fulfill* every require
ment.—The Brytyi Eagle.

AS ANGLES DO

“When I married you I thought 
you were an angel.”

“It’s quite piairfi you did. You 
thought I could lianage without 
either clothes or lilts.”

•ru. I'lilfe*V. .■■■■■■•: Hi

CHANGED FO 9 THE WORSE

"Ethel, can’̂  you tell us the 
shape of the wdrld?” asked teach 
er, dear, encoitfagingly.

"Yessum; irfs in a pretty bad 
shape just now,” replied the pre 
coclous child, jwho had heard her 
daddy say a few things at home.

%
DRESS STRAWS

<$3.50 to $6.00

^ 1 - 4  o f f

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

Fairft'Building
— Plans Designed by experts

SPECIAL MEETING ON FARM PROBLEMS 
^  Amarijfo, July 1 1th, 1 1 :0 0  a. m.

City J^ditorium Hyde— Legge— Martini

No. 1107
Banks Official Statement of Fnancia! Condition of the

First State Bank
at Spearman, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 
30th day of June, 1930, published in the Spearman Reporter, 
a newspaper printed and published at Spearman, State o' 
Texas, on the 10th day of July, 1930.

RESo’uRtflSL
Loans and discounts, on pcrsonatbprlcollateral

s e c u r ity  ______________________ _ $103,491.31
’ - - - 950.00

11,913.23 
12,028.99 

105,831-12
3,537.88
4,308.21

Other bonds and stocks owne. 
Banking House $7,087.13, Fi 

tures $4,826.10
Cash in b a n k ___ <
Due from approved 
Due from other ban 

check on deman,
Other Resources (Clea

re and Flx-

e n t^ __________
era, subject to

item s)______
T o ta l______________    $242,042.71

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock _________a________ $ 25,000.09
Surplus F u n d ^ .______ ___________ ”” ” ” _ 6,500.00
Undivided pronW net I  - _______ _V_ _ 835.58
Individual Deposits supect to check, including . . .

time deposit* due Ih 30 d a y s____________ 178.4G0.8J
Time Certificates of I« p o s it_________   20,454.5*
Cashier’s C h « u  Outstanding_______________  11,391-80

Total   $242,042-77
State of Texas, *
County ofAUansf*d. .

We, Igniter Wilmoth, as President, and Fred J- Hop
kins, as Cashilk of said bank, each of us, do solemnly sww 
that the above IWtement is true to the best of our knowledS* 
and belief.

WALTER WILMETH, President.
FRED J. HOSKINS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of J1® 
A. I). 1930.

(SEAL) M. L. McLAIN,
Notary Public, Hansford County, Tex**- 

CORRECT—ATTEST:
HOMER ALLEN,
J. R. COLLARD,
H. B. HART,

Directors.
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•Mm -  7o ~Htlp Improve Vie Panhandle

We urge all who have through sickness or any c 
become involved beyond their means, to  drop in 
dential chat with their creditor. There will not 
instance, we venture to predict, but can be easily 
out and a satisfactory payment plan be arranged.

Je rv ic e
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at Spearman, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 
30th day of June, 19110, published in the Spearman Reporter, 
a newspaper printed and published at Spearman, State of. 
Texas, on the 10th day of July, 1930.

RESOURCSV 
Loans and discounts, on pcrsonamorl

security 1_________________
Other bonds and stocks ow ned_____
Banking House $7,087.13, Ffcniture

tures $4,82G.10i______ \ l )
Cash in bank ___ i l  _
Due from approvedYtftf rv e /* e n t^ __
Due from other bam ttan/^fm keRi, s

check on demanu|lr%___L | ____
Other Resources (ClearVfe hoi\# itemi

T o ta l_____________ 1_______
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ________a___________
Surplus F u n d j^______ X _________
Undivided pronW net f _________
Individual Deftasits sutfect to check,

time deposit* duojh 30 d ay s___
Time Certificates of D eposit_______
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Modern Steam Laundry & Tailor Shop
LAUNDRY and TAILOR WORK 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER-PHONE 130

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
HASTINGS PHARMACY

■THE FRIENDLY CORNER STORE'

DPS. G1BNER avA SPENCER
PHYSICIANS rad SURGEONS 
McLAIN BLDG.—SPEARMAN

KEITH PLUMBING COMPANY
GUARANTEED PLUMBING AND HEATING

[collateral

SPEARMAN EQUITY EXCHANGE
Groceries, Dry Goods, Ga* & ^h® 

SPEARMAN and MORSE
HARB1SGR. FL1RJWITURE € 0 .

HOME FURNISHINGS
CAMPBELL'S STORE

Gent**. Furn*shir.£s—Cleaning and Pressing 
PHONE 144—WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

PANHANDLE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIALS 

COURTESY : QUALITY : SERVICE
subject to

R. W. NORTON CAR ACiVIPANYr . l . McClellan g r a -m
GRAIN : COAL • F> 

SPEARMAN—MORSE—GRU\ ■
GET THE HABIT TRADE AT
STONE-MERRITT & CO.

GOOD STORE 3N A GOOD TOWN
TWIN CITY TRACTORS

MOLINE DEEP FURROW DRILLS

MOLINE and AVERY ONE WAY PLOWS
COOKE & MATHEWS

SALES and
1RST NATIONAL BANK
V BANK IN HANSFORD COUNTYSPEARMAN MOTOR COMPANY

•THE ONE STOP SERVICE STATION”ALLEN TIRE SHOP
V/E TRADE TIRES

SPECIAL SERVICE STATION—SPEARMAN

jj i hatched,Total V V _________________________  $242,
State of Texas, T  
County of sUansfWd. .

We, Igniter Wilmoth, as President, and Fred J- 
kins, as Cashilk of said bank, each of us, do solemnly s 
that the above ffhgtement is true to the best of our know! 
nnd belief.

WALTER WILMETH, President. 
FRED J. HOSKINS, Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of 
A. D. 1930.

(SEAL) M. L. McLAIN,
Notary Public, Hansford County, T

CORRECT— *---- -—

J I M M I E  D A V I S
CHAMPI-IN OILS AND GAS 

GOODRICH TIRES
BROS. GROCERY and MARKET

GROCERIES and MEATS 
PHONE 103—WE DELIVER

PICKERING LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS 

TRUE TACG PAINT— 100 PER CENT PURE

AS ANGLES DO

SPEARMAN HARDWARE
McCORMICK-DEERING LINE H 0SS BERNER GROCERY

GROCERIES— SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
REAL FOUNTAIN SERVICE

BURRAN BROTHERS Giiver Plows and Drills 
RANEY & CRAWFORD, DealersThe B eit to be Had in GROCERIES 

Wo Appreciate Your PatronageJ. E. GOWER, M. D.
OFFICE IN REPORTER BUILDING

HANGED FOR THE WORSE

‘Ethel, can’tI  you tell us the 
ipe of the world?” asked teach- 
dear, encoiiagingly.

"Yessum; ins in a pretty bad 
ipe just now," replied the pre- 
:lous child, Svho had heard her 
ildy say a few things at home.

- ATTEST: 
HOMER ALLEN,
J. R. COLLARD, 
II. B. HART,

Directors.
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SPECIALIZING
In Quality

Fine groceries are our mairwjn6«tl—-no 
We fea’ture foods of freshness anataste—

not prices, 
not false

savings. Yet you will a ll^y l find that worth con- 
e unpstsideredt prices here are*urfisually low. Quantity 

buying and sn^tll profit margin makes that possible 
at all tim es^ re . f

m  =

F. WJ^Brandt & Co.
) Everything to Eat and Wear 

Phone 3— We Deliver Dry Goods, Groceries

more months will finish the con- 
! forence year. We hope to hold our 
| protracted service* sometime in 
j September, or y jf  later than early 
! October.

Sunday scjfool promptly at 10 
o’clock. Preshing  at 11 a. m. 

; Evening womhip at 8:30. Many 
; new faces hk'e been in each of 
our services Bcently and we are 

i glad to welcotm> you in our midst 
and want you\to  be present at 

I each service.
At the eveniA service ,on the 

13rd Sunday. Dr» Geo. S. Slover, 
formerly president of Clarendon 
College, but now Secretary of Ed., 

. Hospital Commisioner. Director 
• of Golden Cross, frill occupy the 
pulpit. You shouliflmake a special 
effort to attend thilservice as well 
a< a!! others of the Jay.

H. A. N’ICH f LS, Pastor.

Classified Ads

! CHICKENS—Fr/lni 
fat. See/MnAcArl 

3 It 1 p. I \ S ~
LOST:—A wild goose, one wing 

off. Strayej/Trqm m^Miome 5 
o f^pearmlw^AViil 
ir rctujpAffif this

goose. 'A''!
3 It 1 p. r  L. K. \ \ V bANKS.

miles southeast o 
pay a jtu

CASE PROVED

He: “And why 
am a poor judge 
ture?”

She: “Because
a good opinion of

you think I 
t f  human na-

1-ou have such 
rourself."

NOTHING SPflCIAL

tit anythingFirst Film Star: 
special on to-day, Cyn

Second Ditto: “Nape—only a 
race against death anf a leap for 
life.”

NOT WORTH MENTIONING

Pupil (to teache 
debted to you for a 

Teacher: “Don’ 
it’s a mere trifle."

“1 am in- 
Ithat I know.” 

mention it;

parallel to the p r^en t dairy condi
tion. /

In the face o | this situation, it 
appears that thike are two things j 
for the farmer Y> do. One is to : 
meet the problemY individually by 
reducing operatiniraosts. This can 
be effected by elinanation of the 
poor producers, reducing the size 
of the herd, and divjrsifying form 
operations. A large proportion of 
the farmers in nndTabout Spear
man are adopting jJL;3 course.

The other actio* to be taken is 
to organize. The individual who

hangs back bec/tise “it W; 
Vfork,” becausjT somebody , 
organization i l  making , 'J  
money, bccauseVhcr fBrm° 
not stmk, is not facing the
‘ ionr i _ 2 n e  WY >  s e c  that]
formation if co-Wrative 
organization amont farm...1! 
resents a long anff difficult J 
But t will never fe aceont A 
if a large proportion ()f tj./'JH 
ers hold back and wait tn .J J  
it works. It is Jp to every f j  
dual farmer t /  get i n j  j?* 
help the movement along.

Presbyterian Church
Services Sunday, (July 13th, at 

11 a. m. and S :30 pi m. Come and 
worship with us. Tlere are many 
things in life that Ive could do if 
we were willing t /  pay the price 
There are many sther things we 
would like to accomplish, but we 

able to put them across.

lin I ■

I  ^ h u r c h (  

i f c n d

Mrs. Ben Mi 
Maize.

e and Miss L'.

Missionary Soc

m Society
mneei

The Mission 
Methodist church 
day afternoon with

tIrs. W. S. McC&bb Hostess 
t Party  Last |hursday

because of your 
weakness. Howe 
who is able to 
“AH things are 
In our own str 
less, but He
grace abound. Th e subject for the
morning worshit

iety of the 
on Wednes- 
Mrs. Chas.

m ■ t Last ThursdaJ afternoon Mrs. 
1. S. McNabb eltertained a num- 
Lr of friends w lh a party honor- 
i g Mrs. Alice MlKain, Mrs. Lulu

\ \  Moarehouse aid Miss Margaret 
,'lcDonaid, all o f tn id ,  Oklahoma, 
ylho were here fol the week, visit- 
e |g with Mrs. Pa M. Maize and 
j jher old frienls. Bunco and 

ridge occupied skveral hours of
■ je afternoon u t i l  five o’clock, i 

hen a plate lunclkon was served 
j the following: Kirs- McKain, j

, ts. Moorehous. NBss McDonald, J 
s by l rs. P. M. Maize, Vlrs. M. B.

arc b< | ’right, Mrs. John l  Hays. Mrs. ,
B. Hale, Mrs, R |  W. Morton, 

-rs . W. E. Caldwell i d  her sister. ’ 
I rs. McCoy of Dallal Mrs. Ever- ; 
'■-e Townsend of Vesion. Mrs. A. j

A  _" , , Barkley. Mrs. H. PJBailey. Mrs.
ArjACHI j J Clark. Miss LucillZ Maize. Mrs. j 
I ' . 1 C .  Newcomb, MrsJ Fred. W
I ! have . ■ ,andt. Mrs. Sime 
A on ht -s. Wm. J. Whitso 
vobs at 1 t G. McNaWb.

Chambers, seventeen 
present. Mrs. Robt. ^  
leader, and Mrs. John 
an appreciated visitor, 
freshments were serve 
close of the lesson pts

dies being 
Lee was 

ishop was 
l)aintv re- 

the 
iod. The

next meeting. Wedne»ay after
noon. July 16, will b4  
Mrs. Dave Hester.

wn inability and 
e have a God 

lo ail things, for 
'ssible with God.” 
igth we are heip- 
able to make all

Vio Woodring Married
• To Alvin Benson

is: “He Is Able.”
B. W.lBAKER, Pastor.

The Reporter deceived the an
nouncement of t\e  marriage of 
Miss Jessie Vio \Vi\dring to Alvir. 
Benson. The weddil f̂c took place 
on Wednesday, July ? 
of the bi'ide’s mother 
Woodring, in Glendal 
The Woodring famil 
day settlers of HanJord county. 
They once owned me land 
which Gruver is noir located, and 
lived for several/years at old 
Hansford. They i*6ved to Califor
nia about ttyelvcjyears ago.

at the home 
Mrs. P. M 
California, 
were early

Attorney J. 4l. Aynesworth is 
here today froiA Stinnett. He re
ports politics ralher warm down 
in Hutchinson co\nty.

held with

Miss Roberta ^AM*5011 came 
from Hale CcnterWhe latter part 
of last week and-5 s a guest of 
friends in Spearman. Roberta 
states that the Addfion family are 
all well and that titty are pleased 
with their home in|Hale Center.

Fred WilbaiJis Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. FredTWilbanks, had the 
misfortune to fctep on a nail the 
first of the wlek, which caused a 
very severe injury to his foot. He 
is getting alonj nicely at the pres 
ent time.

How good is it to live, even at 
the worst.—Phillips.

First Christian Cbur
AO- city . 

siti V 
tha . 
has i' 

.-ami

Jghoui 1

All regular service: 
at the First Chri:
Spearman, on Sund 
The evening service 
out doors, if the 
mit.

JASPER BOGfE, Pastor.

vill be held 
n church, 
, July 13. 
ill be held 

her will per-

Mr. and Mrs. Joan L. Hays and j Haste 
daughter Miss Altnj Mr. and Mrs. criminal 
Bob Taylor and <5. A. Robinson; 
left last Saturday for a two weeks' 
trip to the Coloradp mountains.

in gijing judgment is 
—Syrus,

-Ty ir., 
ntend 1 ' 
amroc 1.

W. M. U.

C. E. Cox and daughter Xellid 
are here this wcel from Ashland, 
Kansas, looking after business 
matters and visitii*: with friends.

one

have 1 
on ht

__l̂ obs at j
■tries n , 

men 1 
Y ears ai 

S ^ d  now ! 
/  Jid mos 
f ssions , 
Vvf the tr 

> e  brouj ! 
d, to d 
dant is i 

w tin g  1

Caldwell, 
Mrs. War-

The Woman's Mlsionary Union 
met with Mrs. J. g . Richards on 
Wednesday aftern 
members present, 
ducted the lesso 
Commission.

n, with eleven 
rs. Cooke con- 

“The Great

Herbert Campbfll and Gladys 
Van Burkleo wett- visitors to 
Amarillo on the tttening of the 
fourth. 1

;•». P. M. Maize En 
u»e Guests With j

ertains
•a r tjr

On next Saturd 
hold a Food Salu 
Brandt & Compj 

At the next ml

y the ladies will 
lat the F. W. 
ly store.
:ting, which will

I U  $ 1 DW

$2

whei 
does t!

.r

jif

tew sys 
rudence 1 
roup of ; 

lerate th ; 
nt will hj) 
make a t ) 

.'he state 
by th 

eed met 
accordi 

of the lie 
ire used 
rent some1 
itor: “W> 
for?” I

toner:

the futuri 
r: “I reti 
techanic.” 
writer si: 

e takes thf| 
ne has cot;
' our preset1 
ut when it 
Iminist ratio 
g just a bt

-ring: Mrs. \ \ t  S. McNabb. Mr:
1 B. Wright.#Mrs. S. B. Hale, ! 
p. T. S. McJJurry, Mrs. R. W. 
,rton, Mrs. A'. E. Caldwell and ! 
-J sister. McL McCoy of Dallas, i 
't. H. P. itley , Mrs. Fred W. 
ndt, Mrs.IEarl Pittman, Mrs. j 
Oldham, Mrs. F. W. Maize, 

i. Joe Perry, Mrs. J. H. Neilson, I

writer is V 
i nt upon a i'j 
1 icated mac 1 
iai experier l 
rust his fut 
of justice - 1 
than to I 

y -.
,-ntific marv 
J commonplj 
ting to plact,

Mrs. P. M. Maile entertained 
th a party last Tuesday after-j 
bn honoring he« house guests, 
a. Alice McKaiii Mrs. Lulu D. 1 

;-orehouse and Jfliss Margaret: 
nid, Oklahoma. I 
afternoon was ( 

ladies, chatting | 
t old Hansford, j 
he afternoon a j 
cheon was serv-: 

ests and the fol-;

be held on Wed tesday afternoon, 
July 16. Mrs. B indt will conduct 
the lesson, froi bible questions 
on Revelations. 1 This meeting will 
be held with M J. Hippy.

! Mrs. R. D. Howell and son 
Thomas Allen left Tuesday for 
Kenton, Tennessee.^ They will _ 

i spend several weekssvisiting with 1 
[ relatives and friend^

I ,

All-Talking! 

All-Outdoor!

POOR OHPHAN

“Say, waiter, isj 
tor chicken? It tu 

"I don’t know, 
“It must be 

has had a mother 
as tough as this

Aly

ANOTHER

Professor (in tie  middle of a
joke): Have I cv 
this one before?” 

Class (In choru 
Professor (pro 

You will probab 
this time.”

this an incuba- 
like it."

chicken that 
ould never f̂ et

CAUSE

told the.cla

leding) : “Good! 
understand it

s t r a t e g y

“1 saw the cutist little hat this
afternoon.”

“Did you buy 
"Not yet. I’ve 

more expensive 
band to refuse 
compromise on th

:ot to pick out a 
Ine for my hus- 

huy so I can 
is one.”

ON HIS DIGNITY

thatForeman: “WhaV is all 
arguing down the ro\d?”

Laborer (indignantly): “Why
the man running theYteam-roller 
wants us to call him a\chauffeur.”

CUT RATH

“Please, ma’am, nil 
blind man a dime. 

“Why, you're only

"Well, make it a

poor 

blind in one 

liekle then."

« from the greatest 
of Weztern story 
tellers.

II. C. Hull and family are mov- 
! >ng this week to thilr new home 
near Buena Park, C*ifornia.

Donald, all of 
A most pleasan 
■joyed by the 
•ut old times 1 
the close ofi 

Jicious plate I] 
the honor

Methodist Chu
We have services' every Sunday 

both morning Jmd evening. We
ld a Sunday this 
expect to till th'.
is elefted. The 

ns held up tine 
est season—much 
r, according to 

he attendance of 
the other services have been very- 
good. Everyone^ should make an 
effort to start in now and attend 
regularly on thru the remainder of 
the conference year. About four

have not miss 
year and don 
conference ye 
Sunday schoo 
daring the ha: 
better than e 
what some say

! W. A. Q-ismon aid son Owen 
; and his gianddaughgir, Miss Orlea 
j Hollis, all of Texhoma, were visit
ors in the D. W. Hjzelwood home 
Wednesday. Mr. C 

j returned home W 
i ing, but Miss Hollj 
; a longer visit, j

ismon and son 
Inesday even- 
remained for

! Mrs. J. P. liforgan and son 1 
i Bobby drove to Amarillo Friday ; 
; to meet her fathei|G. W. McMurry ! 
who was returning from a visit] 

' with his brother, >1. W. McMurry , 
at Abilene. They were accompan-j 

! ied by Louie Irioji, Jack Baker 
; and Hap McMurry. The boys en
joyed a few holes '«f golf on River 

1 Drive Course. 4

Gripping drama 
of death—darin; 
gold rush days!,

LAND
For

70 acres of choice wheat land for rent providing 
nant can purchase owners farm machinery. Part

?>f price of machinery can be paid bv
Iriilin

plot m d

D e d u c e d

-on

fety First

hpman to—

Amarillo 
jjPampa . . .  
Okla, City! 

'Denver . /
;r cent off o. 

lickets.

Additional inf] 
jts, etc., see

jiTINGSPHA

arry express 

Shipmentil

LAND k
For

'40 acres of level wheat land, priced at $30.00 
' er acre, one mile from railroad, f  \ 500.00 down 
id $25 0 0  per year. Other good buys, with 

Alendid terms. \ 0

*

■V
McLAIN

Real Estate
tone 43 Spearman, Texas

MUSIC FROM THE HOLES

“ What are you doing with that 
porous-plaster, Claude?”

“ Well, I want an Idea for a Fu
turist Fuge and I thipugh I’d just 
try this over on the pianola!”

zanegrey\

y m

UNGRATEFUL

The Bore: “I thijik this weath- 
r is awful!”

The Girl: “You Aouldn’t grum
ble ut the weather.If it wasn’t fov 
that you would lflive nothing to 
talk about.’/ 3

GOOD CAUSE “NERVES”

G  (Jtyvrjoun l Qlciu re 11 ' 

Rich^d Aden, Jack Holt 

\ W - I C  THEATRE 

Friday and Saturday 

JULY 11 and 12

ORGANIZED AGRl

The Wisconsin DAartment of
Markets offers some*
figures that show ho\wthe dairy in-

CULTURE

atrons:

interesting

dustry has declined 
past year. Compilati 
the price now is a 
cent below the avert 
yeav ago, and 10 pi 
the five year average. It is neces
sary to go back to 1922 to find a

during the 
s show that 

Host 19 per 
e price of a I 
cent below :

iy desire—

>NE YOUR GROCER

Mity-Nice Bread at Your Grocers

Clothes that Will Stand the 
Comfort and Long Wear 

Expected of Them.
Fitz, Levi Strauss, Big Scamp Shirts, Hcdkins Gloves Star Brand Shoes, and 
our many other Standard Brands, combined with our new prices, complete 
stocks and facilities to give you quick service, make this big store an ideal 
place to trade.

Here’s Savings For 
Men Y/ho Want

the Best

“You don’t kjoW how 
I was when I pri/posed to j 

"You don’t know how' 
I was until you did.”

Adm. 20c and 50c

mm

TATE-LAX

A_great group of suits tailor-
ed ;tq perfectiV)li. If; you’ve 
always wanted the " best, 
here’s a chance tx> get them" 
it  great savings. Hart- 
Schaffner & Marx and 
Sm;th$on,

NEW LOW PRICES ON

STAR BRAND SHOES
I] WORK SUITS

We honestly be fcve\ire  the best, 
snappiest and Tiort ■comfortable 
popular piirof to be had.
We feature JTiree popular prices, 
recently' l^lffced to

$3.48- 58--5S.98

FREE SHOW
the biggest free show on the read, will be in Spear
man Thursday, Fridmjmd Saturday

M in i u%d n
Located on ldQ’west of Picke^kM Lumber Co. 
Come in and gat your tree

V /  I
SPECIAL AT HOOSE CAR

7 nettles 
l̂ Ŝ ottles

$3 .00

$5 .00

Tate-Lax Free Show

*m
ARROW G

We have your size, 28 t ^ f 4, 
all fast colors, with shirts 
to match, per garment

50c
Silk Non-Ravel Shorts and 
shirts, per garment

95c

FITZ OVERALLS 
High Back or low back- 

$1.39 Per Pair

Men’s pants, made of Merri
mack Khaki. Blue or sand 
♦hade.

$1.95

Big amp or Big Smith 
VVoik shirts, lots of com
fortable service. Sizes up

ARROW SHIRTS
Sanforized Shrunk 
guaranteed permanent fit if 
they shrink you get your 
.money back,

$1.50 to $3.50

m

Save Your Sales 

Tickets and Get 

Free Premiums

//wmasonBmihpi
CST. 1 0 0 4

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

j-

THE SPEAFu

Year Spe£

$2.00
In Tests Will 
° k ‘ahc .  . 0 0  
where.. July LL

Noven^ be PaV
^ office t .

’ythe act;tv commi^ion

jWill Attend Small
Rally At Pampa

1 st iob,'

esday

b a t :

next T ----
I^THEI ut 10 /clock , 

idcr biw on the

ien street,

|l bulldinY h i/ i east and 
l t > trec,V.\VFnJB\l Of the 

block on 
jived . The 
|ween the 

and the

I immediat 
|| pror1-'1'^' 
street 

i  is the 
J State b
* 0tTlCC nission i\ verjl anxious 
ftHs /ork und\r w %  that it 

be /complcted\-Y>ef°re cold

A good sized (^legation of 
Spcarmanites will gr/to Pampa to
morrow, Friday ni/ht, to attend 
the great Clint Sm/11 for governor 
rally. Mr. SiWill will fiy from Lub
bock to Pampa / id  will speak at 
8:00 o’clock, JiV m. This will be 
Mr. Small's lns^ynpearance in the 
panhandle dui/nA the campaign. 
Ilis managers/.now, that this sec
tion is stronglfor small, anyway, I 
so the campaigning will be done I 
in other sectidbis of tae state. The ; 
Spearman delegation w ill very i 
likely assemble at c. of e. head- j 
quarters and leave here about 
3:30 or 4:00 o’clock. Those who 
have been over the road of late I 
state that the best way to get to ! 
Pampa is to go by Borger.

McCellan Ch< 
Acquire A ] 

OfT

:e, L  meeting on\next lues. 
SThich bids onVthe work 
h. Considered, there will be

ti-otest Meeting.” At this

Ine any pel's in who owns 
rtv along the route on which 

..... ,n«ed. mav meet with,isproposed, may meet with 
ommission and protest the 
ine of the paving, should they

to do so. The date of the 
st meeting has not been set.

1 b£ enjoynAt I f  your/very meal is what it is, in 
R-eater degre^lycause of those oh-so-good things 

/^hat come freslrfrom/ur ovens daily.

ou magy hours from you hot kitchen 
r c^Kes, pies, buns, rolls or any 

rou

GREGG’S BAKERY

SAMPSON LUGGAGE 

98c to $18.50

Save Your Sales 

Tickets and Get 

Free’ Premiums

Recovering Nicely
From Operation

lentee Voting Begun 
Wednesday Morning

A. J. Curtis, twelve year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hamer Allen, I 
will be brougVt home today from 
Northwest hosVitnl utr Amarillo, 
where he has been under the care 
of specialists fo\ Ute past two: 
weeks. A. J. uniufrwcnt an oper- ] 
ation for mastoid^ at Northwest I 
hospital, and h i/ maty friends will | 
be glad to le/rn that he went 
through this trying ordeal in fine 
shape and soon will be up and 
about again, us well as ever. i

ters who cannot bê  a t home 
aly ifiSoyhcn the',first pri- 
will be (Kid ia/Texas, have 
irivilege oNunginning Wed- 
y m orn ing ,casting  absen. 
ites in sealed Envelopes, with 
ounty ejerk. This legal privi- 
will ridse July 22Vas the law 

th/  provision applies for 
ttjfre than 10 days and not

|.|pn three” before the date j 
e election. 1

inner vacationists are ex- 
i to avail themselves of this 
eye in large numbers this

On Tuesday i 
week the local 
were delightfull; 
appearance in t 
all-wise sage of 
It is nonesother 
owl, with large ; 
eyes. V

In making\ii 
he perched hiiN: 
counter, polite) 
ers us they can 
way. He seemed 
ed in his new ho 
ly and zealously 
tomer alike wit! 
politely nnnoun 
message to ever 
tomer who ent/ 
seemed perfect/ 
the entire dayj  
with the role/h 
play, but when 
drew nigh, il  v 
keepers th a / ht 
patient and/ res 
could be rpers 
alone during th 
boys were Icom 
nice, cozy (seat 
front showVvim 
blink his greet 
message to cvei 

The Chevro 
everyone to dr 
quainted with 
any convenient

Director’s Regular Meetings Pringle P. 1 
To Be Resumed Next Week Entertai

|tt Session of
Commissioners Court

The directors of the Spearman 
chamber of commerce dispensed 
with the regular Wednesday noon 
meetings during the ruin of the 
harvest season, but \rill resume 
the san\e on Wednesday of next 
week. There is much/business be
fore the \  of c. air the present 
time and t l \  dircct/rs and Secre
tary Ratekin 
get in the hs 
ing for Spea 
plains.

Will Di

rIxious to again 
and begin pull- 
und the north

Carnival

conlmissionelV', court of 
[ford county convened Mon- 
InwrninA^it^'lO o’clock, all 

Very little busi- 
■came lufTcu\ the ‘county dads 

i. 0 \ y  routine busi-

fsuctf as allowing bills, etc., 
(tended to. The court ad- 
ed shortly after noon, Mon-

f ik great wheat 
f  Spearman, to be held

The matt/-
carnival f o i /S ^ - . .... ___________
the latter /a rt of August or early 
in SeptenAer, will be one of the 1 
importanj  matters to be discussed ; 
at Wednesday's meeting. The plan ' 
is that /this big venture will be 
engineered by the chamber of 
.connncrde and American Legion, ; 
assisted by all other organizations ; 
of the town. The proposition will | 
very likely assume definite pro
portions at Wednesday's meeting.

Thee Parent 
tion of Pringh 
people of noi 
county and so 
county on Frii 
with a big “ I 
This entertainr 
at the reJjuc 
county candid 
wish to becotr/ 
with the voter 
cultural distr 
county, liansf 
dates are also 
attend the bio 

There will 1 
eaka, lemonad 

■ cies; candidati 
ers, and all v 
management o 
Teachers Assc 
Miss Iris Liel 
McCloy are yi

tivering Nicely From 
Appendicitis OjZ&ration

1 Gill \va\tak/h to the New- 
hospital inYjmttuck last week 
■ing with aAendicitis. He was 
ted on immrtJiately after ar- 
at thyhospicW, and reports 
there indicateVhat he is re- 
ing nicely. He will be able to 
l home during \)ie coming

Mr. aini Mrs. Tom Pyburn and 
little daughter. Bettie Jo, came 
Sunday fronvWoodw-ard and are 
the guests in>N»/' Walter Beck 
home. Mrs. Pybunvjs a sister of 
Mrs. Beck.

Richardson 
To Ho

Mr. and Mr 
were in Speai 
week, visiting 
business matt 
informs us tl 
electrical bus

Ideville at Lyric 
might and Friday Night

: musical Layncs ate playing

ie Lyric Theatre, (.Spearman, 
?ht and Friany /night. The 
es have a goad show and 
audiences a f \  always well 

ed. They fe* tu r\the  “Texas 
ier Girl” jn acrobatic dances, 
velty orchestra, singing and 
entertainmnt, all of which l» 
class. This company played 

‘ man two years ago.

16. Hazel, attorney at law 
from vdttloficdd the first o1 
eek, to\akq/u look at Spear-

Hansford County Farm 
Lands Are In Demand

W. 8. MfcNabb, president of the 
McNabb LamJ Company, with of
fices in Spearman, DaUrflrt and 
Amarillo, reports a /Steady and 
consistent demaVd fov Hansford 
county farm landV/rom almost all 
parts of the count™-. This firm has 
sold thousands/nf \ieres of farm 
and ranch huuls throughout the 
north part y f  Texa^t and enjoys 
a good busi/ess at a l\its  offices. ■ 

Mr. McNabb reports the sale of 
$81,600 /forth of Hansford coun
ty fnrm/nnd last week. The land 
was sol/ in three days to four dif- | 
ferent/buyers. The owners of the, 
land will move to their new pos- i 
sessions at once, and begin making j

and next wet 
i attheir home 

Richardson's 
the best fo r i 
late he has be 
o f the close c 
rillo busines// 
decided to/s< 
back to Hans 
many friends 
tion will be g 
decision to in 
cerely hope t 
will soon be i

Trapshoote 
In Speai 

Ju

On invita
sessions at once, ami *  i D1.nmH -the l
improvements on the same, so we | 
ymlei'stnnd. ma n o n \ u n

’scat of Hansford 
[urrounding coun- 

At-_ . ,r  ,,-W locating. — 
i f  Hazel/was Very favorably 
f  ssed anti may decide tov lo- 
Iwiong ua.

Mrs. D. W. Hazlewood and the 
children are spending the week 
with relatives and friends in Tex- 
homa and out in Cimarron nty.

Miss
Faye O y  
week a 
Ralph

Ona
,  ipending the 

■of Mr. and Mrs.

fmaH Rally at Pampa Friday 
Night To Be Gigantic Event

"tplimenting his many friends 
e North Plains, Senator Clint 
J*»ii candidate for governor, 
iff from Lubbock to Pampa 

sfternoon to make his only 
a'Kn speech in the ipanhnn- 
t a huge roundup f t  Small 
‘tiers An the courthi/usc lawn 
*t S o'ejock. /  
oubH can ill/fford to 
the time to canwaign in a 

‘a that iAobviouZly for him 
f .  100 ; \ r  cqht, Senator
l /’ cominAto Pampa to ex- 
I his grntituMe/for the loyal 

PanhandW citizens have 
|> him, Judge JNewton P. Wil- 
lanman of t / \  Pampa Small 
Tovernor, cl/bVaid. Lee Sat- 
E‘\» U te  qfuujViign manager 

in a/teleflhone conver- 
Judge Willis yesterday 

T"? said that thd senator had 
p 1 to sffend a few hours in

!, *f,«r the LubDock Speak- 
‘Wgement

• Small rally here Friday 
,V *m ded

the major expression of political 
approval of Small that will be held 
in West Texas, and the delegations 
from every town in the Panliandlo 
north of Childress are scheduled 
to attend the roundup. A half 
dozen bands have b^en invited and

, man on 
j regular sh\ot. 
a member 1  " 
a number 
number of 
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